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TASMANIAN AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO$

Members,

In neponting for the 66th time you:: council looks back on a most eventful
year in which there i.raa J t:.emendous arrount of activitys some fnustnation a great
deal of success and the fulfilment of a dneam and an ainbition which stretch back
neanly 50 year"s. All tliis an<i mor"e r^rill be fully neponted upon in the following
pages. But as weII as look back, the futune must be considered and although it
looks nosy a't pnesent, ther,e is stjl-i a lot cf work to be done to consolidate on
what has al::eady been accomplished.

The highLtght of the season was without doubt the opening of the Dornain
Athletie Centne and its use from 8th January onw;:rds. Other events which could
be classified as highlights in normal yeans wene the victony of Kent Raynen in the
Australian 1200 metr"es Cross Country Championship, the penfor"manees of the Tasmanian
teams in the Senior' 6 Junion rlaces arrd the successful organisation of these
Championships by the Cross Couatry Sub Committee i Kent Rayner and David Chettle
being seleeted to nepr"esent Australi.: in the I.A.A.I'. Cnoss Country Championship in
Dusseldorf in Manch; the organisation and conduct of the AustnaLian T::aek 6 Field
Championships ; the seleetion of Randal t{a::ke}r tc compete fon Austz.alia against
I'iew Zealand in April; your Pnesident, G::aeme Bniggs, being named as Genenal
Managen of the Oceania Team to compete in the Wo::Ld. Championships in Genmany in
Septemben.

Unfo:rtunately negistr"ations did not n:aintain at Last yeaps high level a}L
bnanehes showing a decrease, in the case of $onth by a nather alarming 82, as welJ.
as the number of officials dnopping eonsidenabJ.y.

Council met trvelve times during the year with 2 meetings in Launcestono 2
at Campbell Town and the r"Cst in Hobart. Attendanees we:'e G.T. Briggs 9,
R.K. Hood 12, C.A. Wisu 7, G. Boon 4, E. Goss 2, rr. Upton 7, P. Mo::ley 6, F. HiIl 10,
D. Howard 10, A. Wi}lis !2, t. Nott 9, l,i. Chenn_v 5, I"i, O,Loughlin !2, A. Gilbentsong, T.G. Chaplin 3, W. llidr,idge 1, lI. Pr"ossen !, Y. Cr.ombie r, E. -i,iestenbeek 1,
N.J. Ruddock 12.

REGISTR.ATIONS

All three brarrche s shcwed a decr.ease in athletes registered with South dow'n 7,
North West 6 and i.lorth 82, a total of 95, which is rath<r:: distur"bing as it was felt
that the opening of the Doirain llthletic Centne in Hobart woulci see ar upsu:rge in
intenest. Per,h.'rps a great deal stiil- depends on the individuaf club and whether
it is well administered and Iooks for new mcmbers as well as retaining o1d ones.
The following statisties prove intenesting i,rith the senio:^ glroup being the only one
showing an incnease.

South 324 - 7 or 2,11-ee orr 1975/76
]'iorth 188 - 82 <>r 30,37eo on 7975/76

t.k:nth l,lest 252 - 6 oy. 2.?3% on 1975/76

764 11.06eo on t97S/76

South Nor.th Nor-th West Total
Senions 87
Under 19 34
Unde:: 17 l+3

Unden 15 25
Unden 14 23
Unden 13 29
Unds: 12 48
Officials 35

I New
4 New
I New
13 llew
6 New
17 I'levr
27 New

6 1'lew

5 New
20 New
I New
+ New
9 New
10 tlew

4 i'lew
4 New
12 New
12 New
9 New
5 Ne'*
57 New

19 New
13 New
37 New
33 New
19 New
31 New
94 New

f14 ,J1

2L
56
19
15
24
14

U

-7
-7
-J-l-

-E
-1E
+2
*18
-14

i2
10
36
27
aa4A

10
114
ta

=IJZ

-2
-1
+10

130
65

135
65
6t
63

176
69

+5
-16
-8
-18
-1'2
-5
-15
*26

-8
-7
-t+

4

f
-J

+7
-7
+4*1
-tt

* 6 103N-w 764 -95 249New

. ./z

I
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Club totals show Sandy liay agein the lar:gest witii pc--,ssibly a reco::d fcn a
Tasmarrian club. only competing i:tl:letes are ineluded in the fig;ures.

South Sandy l-tay
i{orthern S',.:,burbs
Eastern Slubur.bs
0 .V.f!.
Indepencent

l'{ewstead
Nth. Laurreeston
Taman
Riverside
Exete::

Ulverstone
Devon
Burnie

i lL'

+E
-26
-4

35
i.l

I

76
5t)
30
lo

25
l\j

.LU

^d 
d-)t'Of Zl.l lyc

or, 36.47%
()f ltt . t);i>c,

clr 21.:\J6

i'lew
I,lew
1{ew

New

I{ember"s
l{e;nbers
l'1e'mber.s
Membens

points
i:oints
iroir"rts
pointS
-..^.'-+^
lJU alt u D

p'c,ints

points Tas. Recond
points
points

Qr,

l+8

29
1

l'lorth

Nonth West
Devon

-?q
4:

-a.J

- _11

*E
-\

qLr

s4
48

695 -63

or
o:.
O]:,

cl]a

ii2 .89,o liew l.Iembe:rs
35,7790 New Mernbers
33.332o New }lembers
38. B9t; )'ler.r liembers

01^ 116,8!9a Ner.l l,lernbers
or 4'i.e79o l{ew Membens
or 39.58% New l'lembers

or 35.83eo llew Menrbers

n

+18
-R

ri4
+U

.L3

*'

The faet that only tii::ee clubs incr-eased membershj-p despite recr.uj.ting weII
over one third on an average, indicates that old inembens are nr--t being r.etained.

TRACK AND TIELD

ilonth v South

This meeting was criginally listed to be heid in Launceston as is the usual
ease on 4th Decenben, i+as changeci to iiobar.t to be heid on the AlJ. Weather Track but
wiren this was unavaitable r,everted to the )ior"c]: and r^ias eventiially held at Chur.chiil
Pa::il . However, no official competition as such uras cond.ucted. Invitation events
were organised with competitcr"s f::om tlte three b::anches taking pa::t. Conditicns
were very ivindy v;j-th the tx.ack in qulte goori. conrlition and some fine per:formances
were reconded in fnont of a Cisappointingly smalJ- nulber lf spc,ctator.s.

FENTATHLON

This title was revived. .:fter .I.*psing last yerar anri was conduuted on 6tir
Februa:'y. Ent::ies'rlere reasonab-iy good with S senicr.s, 6 junio::s and 8 sub-junicr"s
eompeting. Performances c.rerall wel:e very "cor:ci. Ian lriurr"ay .,rcn the seni,:r^ eyent
convj"ncingly and'^ras within 74 poir:ts; of his Sti:te Rr:cor"d. The Junions championship
was a closrl contest, Str:trhen l-osten of Ulver"stone eventuai.Iir l*innirrg Lry 84 points
and *'as only 11 points behind $teve lieyes r.ecorC. I{cweve::u -in the sub Junior-,
William Oakford set nevi state figur.es ::ecor"d by 1.19 ;,oints.

Senior"

Junion

l"lur::ay (liS )
Boizone I 1o ( iil )
Thompson (Sr)

S. Iroster (Ufv. )
S. Frnott (ES)
T. I{est {}iSi
i{. Oakfor<i (SB)
N. Scott (it,side)
M, Mo.]. (ras. )

-t

2

3

a

I

1
a

3

I
t-,1

p

'1i1C'fL-!;a

^1.1 t /
,/- .j'.J+

254ti
245C
2\1"6

26\2
)?^{

219 5

Sub 'Tunior

,.t '7

Results
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DECATHLON

Thinteen athletes ente::ed fon the State Decathlon titles held at the Domain
Athletic Centne on 12th and 13th Febnuary and state neconds wene set in all thnee
divisions. :

Foun seniors entened and all completed the arduous ten events with Ian Murnay
adding 488 points to his officiaL Tas, necond, an excellent per.fonmance as he was
rrever p:ressed at any stage. Steven Knott caused a little confusion by entening
in both the senion and junion events but this was e.v'entuaIly sorted out and he
competed against the junio:.s -but used senior implements in the Shot, Discus and
Javelin. Fronr diseussion,at the A.1i.U, Confenerrce it was indicated that aII
athletes no matter what their ages had to compete with senior implements which
clanifies the position in r.ega::d to junior: and sub junion reconds. Steven easily
defeated his for:r'competitons and addeci tt45 points to fan l,lun::ayts:record.

In the sub junio::'r{arcen Smitir (SB) in a fieLci of four. won quite easily and
set an inaugunal state necor:d using sub jrinion implements.

Resu].ts

Senior.

.Iuni.o::

Sr:b Junion

I Munray (NS)
i. BolzoneLlo (NL)
K. Smith (NS)

S, lhctt (ES)
R. Pullen (HS)
P, Littlejohn (SB)

Smith (SB)
it{ol- ( Tani, )
Young (OVA)

points Tas. Recond
points
points
points Tas. Recond
points
points
points Tas. Recond
points (sub jr.nion
points implem'ents)

4

2.
3.
1

2.
.J

6687
5313
4847

CbJJ
4651
4454

4748
4237
4153

7
2

w

M

K

TASMANIAN I}.ITERCLUB PREI,IIEIiSH]P

Although scheduLed to be conducted cver two days, the finst in Launceston and
the second in l{obar.te council decicied to hold the State Intercluh Pnemienship as
a one day affai:: in Hobapt on 22nd January. Conditions were good and good
competition resulted with nine clubs taking pant.

The two strong scuthern elubs lrlonthern Subu::bs and Sandy tsay dominated the
contest fon the E.l.I. Bar"wick Shield with the fo:nner eventually winning by % point.

Results werae :,- l{or"ther:n Subunb's
Sandy Bay +
Nor"th Lar:nceston
Eastenn Subur"bs
0.v.4.
Tainar
Newstead
Rivenside

1
2

4
c

6

I

45:z
45
ttr
zrli
19
16
13

../+
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AUSTRALIAH SCI{OOLBOYS CHIiMPI0NS}iIFS

P::omo_ted again b5, the Victi:r-ian A.A.l\. these Championships r"rete held .at
011mrpic FarI: on 15th ana 16ti lecenbcr, 1:l7Fr" :\ndrew Wil-lis was appoin'te<1 managen
again and the te,-irn was sel-ected orr 1st D,.:cember:" A total ,:f 2tr athletes were
named in the team, 6 un'ler 19, 11 under" 17, ano 7 uncier 16 - 2 of the under 17
competed under 19 ;rs rvell and i urid,er. 16 went up an age fcr one event. There
wer?e no aiterations tc the sci,:cted t,*am,

i,lith ttre inclusion of athietes frcrn }.ler,r South l^laies, the n.C"T. an<l New
Zealand, competitiorr was strcnge:: ani medarls m"uch har.der" tc win. Although only
8 medals we].e won cornpared with 13 last yea:: - 2 golcl , 3 sih,er and 3 br"onze -
pelfor"mances overalL wer:e l're11 up tc standarri, I'ri+;h inany pelrscnal best efforts.
Congnatulations ane exteniied to all- nrembers c;f the teanr arrd aiso tc the manager fon
his excellent r+onk unier rathe::, Ciffieuit eir,curnstances,

Placegettel^s were: -
Uncier" 19 FauI Schwamm lst Fol-e Vaul-t 3.50 m.

Patniek Kaufmann 3r.d 3000 metres I rnin. 36.4 sec.

Unden 17 PauL Schwa:rim 2nci Pole Vault 3. e C metnes
ii.odney Puli-en 2no High .Iump 1.90 metres
llilliam Oakfonc 2nd rlavelin 54,34 metr-es
Peten Young 3rd 1(i0 metr:es 1i.1 sec.

Under 16 War.r"en Smith 1st Tr iple J'uimp 7!.37 metres
War"r'en Snith 3r"d Long Jump 6.42 metres

SUB JUi\IOR l,lATCii

It l+rs Tasmania?s tur:i to host t]:e South iiustraiia, i.lestern /iustnalia, Tasmania
Sub Junio:: competiticii this yea:: arru the na"cch was helci r:n 8th lind 9th Januany , 7977 .
The chevr"cn track on the Domain rias niacie a.r.lilabl-e by the Hob;rrt Citrl CounciL and
this i+as the fir.qt comoetitiorr at the centr,e, H(rr.reve::, th:r.cwing events liatf t,:r
conducted on the Scocer ground ":.s thc ir:fieki,incL ct-her faeilities llerre incompiete.

Ih". Fr,ank l.lott i./as a€:aj-n nameri ifs manclg;rJr..lnrj his eanly;ppointmen-c centainly
assj.steci with sel-ectiori of the team, as tlie inain baeis \.rJS the Unden l-7 events in
the Schoolboys Champicnships. l'rie to sojne uncc::tirintj-t.,". as to the availability of
the tnack and the possibility of holding the rneeting the annol.r.ncenent cf the team
r+as delayed until 23r"d Dacembcr.. 0f ttre 1€l menbe::s selected c,nly leter. Presnell
from Burnie ',,ras unavailable and his place in the liurciles was taken by felfow team
mernbe:: Ch::is ilir:ciral-l.

Itccommodation for. the tr,'o visitinrr. taarrs l.ias ohtained at H,,/tten I,tall end
pr"cxrerj. quit,, satisfiactory.

The weathel: on both clays cf the ccnpetition was r^ra::m anC sr"lnriy with ,:i Late
sea breeze which did not riate::iial1',r effecL }>enfcrmance;. 0f tire 17 events
Western Australia won 9, Tasrnania 5 end South rlustralia 3 - vrith the final- points
W.A. i56, Tas. !!2? S.ii. 83. Comparea with last year l"lcstern Austral-j"e were mueh
st::ongcr winning one Eiore event and sccr.ing 14 pcints more. Tasmanj"a perfor.med a
1itt1e bette:: with the sa.rne number,.:f iri.nners.:nd 2 p-oirits mcre. South Austr.alia
was quite a deal rueaket d,li,rrl one finst and 2it pcints. As fal. as the co:::responclence
match with al-l St;:tes t":,,-.is conce::ned b<.rttr i{c..ite::n i\r-rstnal i; anci Ta.smaniei imp::c,ved
considerably neconding thei:: l;est pcints score since the competition started in
197L. Tasmania toppecl 20,Ci00 pcints fl;t the first tirre and finisherl. fcur.th
defeating Queensi-enrl by 1t,5 points. "it i.ras ,:* ve'rl]r ;ifssng team pe::fo::mance wi-Lh
Peter" Young compieting a fine si::rini: clor:blc" the 100 metres in 11.2 sec. anC the
200 inetr,es in 22.1i sec. Peter Seve:'idgel wr:n i:he 400 metr.es iri 51 .4. ilar::en

!r

' 'ls
i
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SUB JUNIOR MATCH (Contd. )

Srnith the Tnip1e Junrp with 13.29 metres and Paul Schwamm PoIe Vaulted 3.65 metr.es
but in attempting 3.80 m. feil heavily i:rtc the vaulting b<;x and had to be taken
to hospital. In the corre$pondenee match Faul Schwamm i"ras Tasmaniats beet
penformen comiag second with ililliam Oakfond and l{annen Smith being founth in the
.Tavelin and Tz.iple Jump ::espectively.

0n the Decathlon points scale the highest scor"ing event was the Hu::dles with
1547 - admittedly the hundles wene,on1y 3 feet high, then folk:wed the 200 metnes,
100 metnes ancl 8bO metr:es with all tnack events highen than the best field event,
the Tni.ple Jump. liowever, 6 of the field events showed improvement on 1976. 'l

Foints in the corrlespond,ence match wene

1. Victo::ia 2295G 4. Tasmania 20236
2. I'lew South Wales 223!2 5. Queensland 20077
3. Western Austnalia 21633 6. South Austr,alia 18140

VICTORIA v SOUTH AUSTRALIA v ?ASMANIA

Tasmania was invited to join the annual Victor"ia and South Austnalia match
at the Secretanies Confenence in September. 1976 and neadily accepted. South
Aush:alia fixed the meeting at 30th and 31st .lanuary and oniginally it was decided
to allow Tasmania to select the events" However, it '*as later changed to have a
full scale match between Victor.ia and Scuth Austnalia, with a separate competition
between the three states oven the events-in which Tasmania was l?epresented.

A team of 14 was named on 9th Januany, three athletes withd:"ew
neplacement was namerl and subsequently 3 raen withdnew, 2 because of
only I who finally maoe it to Adelaide

I.lo nomj.nations were neceived for: the position of manager - the
offer to aet was accepted subsequently

eanly and one
injunies, leaving

Hon. Secnetanyrs

With the withdr.ar^ral of so many team memire::s the triangular. mateh was not very
suceessfuJ but those athletes who did compete penfonmed well an<i gained mateni.ally
fnom the expenience. The meeting could possibly have boen better if held on one
day only as it was nathen slow rncving and laeked atmosphene.

Best penformancea wene by Randal Markey who finished secono in both the 800
metres and 1500 metres, Kent Ra5men i,ras thi:rd in the 5000 metnes and Stan Bailey
thjxd in the 800 metnes. Mention rnust be made of fan Mr::rnayrs effort in competing
in five events. Finel points wene South Austr"alia 129, Victonia L!7, Tasmania 45.

Although Tasmerniats initial effont was poon to say the least, the idea is a
good one and eould pr.ovide a great deal to the state. Those who took pant wer:e
quite enthusiastic and with mor:e publicity early next season to give other athletes
an incentive to make the tearn, it wilf fill a val-uable function in the athletic
calendan.

TASMAN]AN CHA}IPIOI\ISHIPS

The Southenn Branch qgain conducted the Tasmanian Championships on behalf of
your Association. They wer"e held on Sth and 6th Manch !977 at the Domain Athletic
Centre with the thnc'r^ri.ng events at tire soccer gnounds

With a necord 782 entries tire Championships pnoved an excellent tny out fon
the Austr.alian Championships the following week and evenything centainly wo::ked out
exceptionally welI.

../o
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TASMANIAN CHAMPIOI{SI{IPS (Contd. )

T'he weathen was excellent and r"rith the finst class competitive surface high
standa:rd competition r:esulted and the meeting was one of'the best condueted in the
state fon many yearas. All- 11 clubs shared in the 107 titres cleci<ied, Sandy Bay 1ed
with 32 fr"om l'lonthe::n Subur.bs 20, Eastern Subur"bs 16, North Launceston 14, T'aman 10
B::anchwise South tcck 71 gold, llor"th 26, and l,lorth West 8 with 2 going to Ne',.i

South l{ales.

Six r.ecords wer:e established. Ranoal },ia::key br:oke John Denholmrs eight yean
old, 1500 met::es time by 1.2 sec " an<i the th'o hur"dler"s from Sydnr:y set new allcomens
times in the hundl-es. ,l{ar.ren Panr 14.0 sec. fo:: the 110 metres arid Gary Cox
51.4 sec. in the 400 metnes. The other thnee r.econds wer:e in the thnee gnades
of the Decathlon.

Ther:e were many other outstanding penfonmances., Ian Mur"ray (NS) won foun
senior: titles whii-st Stephen Knott (ES) equalled last year:rs effort with seven
titles three senior and four junion. Geordie Clark (NL) and Launie Thonp (ES)
each won thr"ee junior events whilst Wannen Srnith (Sii) took six sub junion gold
medals a gnand effor:t. l'{ultip1e titles wer?e the or.der in unclen 15::anks,
B. Allenden (SB) and M. tlol (T) thnee, G. Butters (se) and A. Viney (B) two eaeh
A. Claudio (NL) took the sprint treble irr under 14, T. Stokes (SB) did the sarne in
under 13 whitst R. Scott (NS) aaaed the Long Jump to the 100m., 200m. and 400m
unden 12.

Northenn Subu::bs continued its domination of the senio:r competition fo:: the
Hobant Ha::nien CIub winning by a comfontabLe 14 points. However, over all grades
Sandy Bay nevensed the position.

Congnatulations must be extended to the ve::y capabl-e and highly efficient
manner in which officials conducteC the championships. It was a very successful
warm up for the Nationals and gave all concerned a l-ot of confidence for the big
th:ree <iays to foLlow.

/t
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RESULTS

Senior"s

100 met::es
2C0 roetres
400 metres
800 nret::es
1500 rnet:res
5000 metr.es
2000m steeple
3000rn walk
110 rr hur:dles
40tlm hundles
Drscus
H;iinmer

,9*velin
Shot Put

Pcle Vauit
High Junp
Lung Jump
T::iple Jump
400m relay
1600m nelay
Decathlon

P. BLackaby (LS)
G . llcGee ( SB )
,i. Sheppa::rl(IJS )
R. l.{ark,ey (SB)
1i " 1qar1q";1, ( SB )
N. Gale (NS)
K. Rayner (SB)
Li . l{ieLsen trig )
1{. Iletche:. (liS )
ii. Par"r (NSI'J)

G. Cox (NSW)

P. navey (liSi
D. Hardy (t{S}
I. ltunray (NE)
L" l'{u::nay (}iS}
s" Knott (ES)
S. Knott (ES)
S. Knort (ES)
C . llur"::ay ( l'iS )
Sandy Bay
Tamar
I . Murr"ay (ttS )

t,
L"
i.
e

D

L.
D

G.
A.
n

2nd,

G, McGee (SE)
P. Thompson.(SB))
S. Bailey (T)
S. nailey (T)
N. Cale (r{S)
D. Smith (sB)
A. Risby (SB)
R. Fickup iSB)

3::d

Cusick (ES)
ilc,nil (ES )
Ccnily ( CVA )
Corrley ( CVA )
Rj.sbv ( SB )
Risby (SB)
liel;b (XS)
Thompson (5i3)

i. l{ur.r.ay (N$ )
I. t{annirrC (NS)
ir. Hardy (l'is)
I. Mur.nay (I.iS)
S. Foster (U]v. )
D. liuxley (SB)
i. Conr'.-:y ( SB )
T. cil1 (0VA)
I" Mu::r'ay (NS)
H. Mal"colm (NS)
T'amar
O.V"A;
K. smith (ir{s)

Penfo::mance

ler.formance

1.1. 2 sec .

22.7 sec.
,JV rrJ iitiu.

1rr 55.3 see.
3m 58.7 sec.
16m01.8 sec.
6r, 22.6 see.
17m 43.4 s.
16 . ii sec.
57.3 sec.
39.10 m.
30.E2 m.

40.38 m.
.1 ,) ?o mJa. Vr, (rr.

at atr -J r UJ lll.

1. .95 m.
V. Lr4 ^il.

13.29 m.
4tt . !J sec.
lim 35.0 sec.
5633pts. Ree.

10.7 sec.
23.2 sec.
49.0 sec.
1m 51.9 sec.
3r:; 41. B Rec.
14m 31 .2 s,
30'r' 27.6 s.
$n 46 sec.
16m 05.6 sec
14.0 Rec.
51.4 see.Rec
38.76 m.
41,22 n,
58.54 m.
i2.5L m.
3 rB0 m.
1.9ti m.
6.88 m.
14.58 m.
43 .lt sec.
3m 20.e, sec..
6687pts . Ree.

4 ^tib L

100 metnes
200 rnetnes
400 met:res
800 metr,es
15C0 raet:res
5000 metres
10,000 metnes
3000r m S/c
3000in walk
110m hu:rales
400m hu::ciles
liscus
Hammer
.]aveLin
Shot Put
Pole Vault
High Jump
Long ,Jump

Triple Jump
400m relay
1600ni nelay
Decathlon

P
A

11

D

fI
A

t
R

a I . l,lar:niriS ( t{S )
i{. }iickleboncus;h ( SB )
I. Munr-ay (NS)
D. liuxley ( SB )
G. l.lur"ray (IiS)
P. tavey (liS)
t. Murray (NS)
R. Pullen (ES)
C. Murr.ay (NS)
i. l,tur,ray (I'tS)
Easter"n Suburbs
Sandy ilay
J. Bolzonell-c; (i'll)

CIub Chi,,mpionship

1st

lior.ther.n Subu:.bs
L crr'f,J lJ alJ

E.:ister"n Suburi:s

50
36
22

i. Pavic (NS)
F. Itc;binson (T )
F- Ijevenicige (T)
1,1. Iuchan (OVA)
F. Kesseling (Sii)
r;.. Fol-ev (NS)
B. Dr"evi ( SB )

Littlejohn (SB)
Littlejohn ( sll )
smith (sB)
i?itchfcr,d (NS )

. 'ilest (NS)

. Pitchford (NS)

T" GrlI {ovA)
A. i{est ( NS )
R. Ycung (OV;i)
$anay Bay
0. Y" A.
Ir. Littie jchn ( sn )

.ro
1q

tz

1

?

.{3::igfq- (Uncier 1e)

3r"<1

r . KcDLnscn ('1 j
F" Rcbe:,ts* (l'"ll)

Thr:mpson
S. Lnott (E:i)
S. Xnott (trS;)
s. Knott (XS)
A. i{est (li$)
Nor"ti: La-r:ac*i:'[on
North Launcesrton
S. ituott (ES).

2nd

hnort (Iu)
uJ.arK (I,,{L J

R,;binson (T)
Upchurch ( $li )
Phillips (N)
Kesseling (SB)
Kesseling (SI)

,Jr:hnsun ( SB )
HooCless (OVA)
;'itehf.:r,d (1{[r)
Robats* (]lt)

Thompsorr
Rr:sir ( SB )
West (i;lS )

F. Clank (P,r sicie )
it. Fuiler ([3)
R, PuU.eri (tlllJ
R. Pull-en (ES)
Easter-n SUbur.i_rs:

Jil(lu.y ucl

R. Fullen (ESi

ThorL, (ES)
Thor"p (Esj)
Thcrp (ES)
Phill:Lps (N)
Upciru::cl: ( SB )
webb (ES)
Upehuncir (So)
I'lils<,n (T)
Clar,l.: (iJL)
Cia::k (l{L)
}lest (tis )
Clark (NL)

P

F
}I
S

A
S

Ll

P

P
D

r
r

L
D

P

D

A

CIub Championship 1, Eastenn -quburbs
/1 a__ l,- -.t. b61-tCJ/ ltay
3, i{crth Laurice-ston

I
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Sub Junioq (Uncier 17 )

1st
100 metres
200 metres
400 netres
800 metnes
1500 metnes
1500in rvalk
1l-0m hundles
Discus
Hammen
,.lavelin
Shot Put
High Jump
Pole Vau1t
Iaong Jump
Tniple Jump
400m nelay
1600m relay
Decathlon

metres
metnes
metreB
rnetres

1500 metnes
100m hur:dles
Discus
.]avelin
Shot Put
High Jump
Long Jump
triple ,Iump
400m relay
1600m nelay

P. Young (i{L)
P. Young (NL)
G. Hennessey (NL)
G. Cayzer (ES)
C. Hey (SB)
S. Wilson (T)
L. i{oooiess (OVA)
D. Oakfond (ES)
H. Smith (SB)
D. Rush (Sil)
w. Smith ( Stl )
1.I. Smith (SB)
P. Schwamm (NL)
I'I. smith (SB)
}I. smith (SB)
Nonth Launceston
Sandy Bay
1,I. smith (sB)

P. Fox (SB)
P. Fox (SB)
c. Cayzen (ES)
C. Hey (SB)
T " t'lcc.re ( SB )

6. Wilson (T)
P. Pnesnell (B)
W. Smith (SB)
P . Clark ( ttt side )
R. l,lcCaffenty (T)
D. Oakfond (ES)
C. Birchall (N)
P. Cla::k (R'side)
C. Bi::ehall (N)
Ii. Chunchil] (NS)
Sandy Bay
North Lai:ncestr:n
M. Mol

3r'<i

Bennett (NL)
Bennett (NL)
Alexander,(NL)
Dr.ew ( SB )
Dr.ew ( SB )

C. Birchall(lJ)
M. Scott (Rrsii.e)
D. Ca};ford (ES)
D. Oakforrl (ES)
S. Foster" (UIv. )
K. Young (OVA)
K. Young (OVA)
M. Scott (Rrside)
R. Chandler. (SB)
Eastenn Subu:rbs
Easter"n Suburbs
K. Young (OVA)

Per.fonmance

1i.4 sec.
22.7 sec.
51.3 sec.
2m 00.8 sec.
4m 07.5 sec.
8m 23.7 sec.
15.9 sec.
33.94 m.
33.38 m.
t+5.22 m.
12.75 n.
1.86 m.
3.60 m.
6.08 m.
14.0t+ m,

3m 35.2 sec.
4748pts Rec.

Pe::fonmance

11.4 sec.
2+.2 sec.

2m 09.3 sec.
+m 29.8 sec.
15.6 sec.
34.34 m.
40,44 m.
12,33 m.
1.58 m.
5.55 rir.
11.78 m.
51.0 sec.
3m 46.4 sec.

2nd

2nri

S

S

B
D

D

Club Championship

B. Allenden (SB)
Il. Allender ( SB )
B. Allender (Sr)
G. Butte::s (SB)
G, Butter:s (Sll)
14. Mo]- (T)
D. Douce (Dev. i
E. McCaffentv (T)
11. Mo]. (T)
M. MoL (T)
A. Viney (B)
A. Viney (il)
Taman
Tainarn

Club Championship

Sanciy ilay
I'ionth Launceston
Eastern Subunbs

1
n

3

39
2A
13

Juvenile (unaef ts)
1st

1C0

?00
400
800

A. Viney (ts)
M" I.lol (T)
M. I"iol {Tj
L. Whitton (liS)
L. Whitton
D. Pr"eece (T)
R. McCafferty (T)
P. I^iilkie (T)
R. McCaffenty (T)
I. Champ (Nt)
I. Champ (NL)
I, champ (t{L}
Sandy Bay
Sandy Bay

I"1. I'IoI (T)
A. Viney (B)
M. Stowa::o (T)
C. B::own (B)
C. Bnown (B)
i. Cilamp (lil)
D. Pneece (T)
D" Freece (T)
G. Hear.ps (U1v. )
D. Preece (T)
P. I'lylande:: (Rrside)
i{. [lCaffe::ty (T)
I'ionthenn Suburbs
l.iorther.n Subunbs

4
J.

2
3

Tamar:
Sandy Bay
Burnie

t

3nd

36
19
7\

../e
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100 Metres
200 metnes
400 metnes
BOC met::es
1500 .metnes
H].gh Junp
Long Jump
T::iple Jump
400m neJ.ay

100 metr"es
200 metnes
400 nretr"es
800 metres
1500 metnes
High Jump
Long Jump
400m relay

100 metres
200 metnes
400 metnes
800 metnes
1500 rnetres
High .Iump
Long Jump
400rr nelay

Juvenile (Under: 13)

1. Sandy Bay
2, Nonth Launceston
3. 0.v.A.

2nd

Juveni{g (Under 12)

1st

A. Claudio (NL)
A. Claudio (NL)
A. Claudio (NL)
0. Dnew (SB)
D. Dnew (Sts)
R. Hand {SB)
I. iiigby (SB)
S. Hiitlen (R,side)
Sandy BaSr

Club Championship

1st
T. Stokes (SB)
r. Stokes (SB)
T. Stokes (SB)
C. Eldr,idee (Es)
G. tlissett (sB)
D. Lord (NS)
D. Lond (NS)
Sandy Bay

Club Championship

R. Scott (NS)
R. Scott (llS)
R. Seott (NS)
P. i{eanps (Ufv.)
R. Heanps (Ufv" )
R. Heanps (Ufv. )
R. Scott (NS)
Nonthenn Subunbs

1. Sandy Bay
2. Northern Subunbs
3. Eastez,n Subu:,bs

2nd

(NL)
(H)
(uiv.1
(r)
(urv. )
(urv. )
(N)

Juvenilg (Unden 1+)

.E!" Penforrnance

12.8 eec.
25.0 sec.
56.1 sec.
2n 70,9sec.
4m 37.0sec.
1.47 m"
5.15 m.
10.32 n.
52.0 sec.

Per:for"mance

13.3 sec.
28.4 'sec.

62.4 sec.
2m 28.7 sec.
4m 53.2 see.
1.44 m.
4.37 m.
5b.b sec.

Per.formance

14.1 sec.
29.3 sec.
67.4 sec.
2n 26.7 sec.
5m 03.3 sec.
1.34 m.
4.28 m.
59.0 see.

2nd

J. O'Loughlin (OVAi
,1.0:Loughlin (OVA)
J.0tlcughlin (OVA)
B. Pickett (N)
]1. Pickett (N)
G. Hearps (Ufv, )
n. Coombe (i{L)
D. C.conbe (NL)
Nor.th Launceston

I. Lindsay (NS)
I. Lindsay (lis)
I. Lindsay (NS)
G. Bissett (SB)
C. E1dr^idge (ES)
G. Egan (SB)
G. ngan (SB)
Nonthenn Subunbs

J. I-iowand
J. Ilonder
P. Heanps
S. Coopen
P" Heanps
P. Hear"ps
,.1 . Honden
Sandy Eay

3nd

R. Hand (SB)
R. Hand (SB)
l. Riqby (SB)
A. Davies (SB)
P. Wood (OVA)
G. Smedley (NL)
L. Peance (Dev. )
G. Hearps (ufv. )
Nonthe::n Subu::bs

19
16
7

3r,d

T. Brown (ES)
T. tsr,ovrn (ES)
Cl. Tudo:: (T)
D. Lor"d (NS)
G. 'Iucion (T)
T. Montes (SB)
G. Tudon (T)
Eastern Suburbs

22
15

B

Club Championship 1. Ulverstone
2 " Nonthenn Subur"bs
3" Sandy Bav

3nd

Horder. (N)
Ccoper (T)
Hear:ps (UIv. )
Iieanps (ULrr. )
Cr.anfield (NS)
Bake:: ( SB )
;aker (SB)

t7
16

4

.l

R
1)

D

A
A

.. /to



100 metres
200 metres
Long Jump
400m relay

Total Points

Sarrdy Bay
No::thern Suburbs
Eastenn Suburbs
Tamar
I'lorth taunceston
Ulverstone
0. v. A.
liewsteiad
Bunnie
Rivensioe
Devo:r

1st
A. Hand (0VA)
W. Callaway (Ufv";
A. iiand (ilVA)
iior"the::n subi.rbs

inri

Hcdgman ( Si; )
Glcver (NS)
Callawey (Uiv.;

IT

1r)

F'erfcnmance

14, I sec.
30. 5 sec.
l+.26 m.
60.9 sec.

T,rf r'l

i7n
114
EO

69
69
29
zJ
_t- Y

lul

LI
4

Juvenile (Unden tt)

-10.-

t, rr .j

h. C.:Ilaw;ry ( Ui-v. )
R. G,:.tehouse {ttS)
il. (:ll*ver, (l{S )
t.-- -J-- f,---.)clir(jV Dcly

A
A
}1

Club Champicriship Nonther"n Suburbs
Ulverstone
0. v "4.

Sen, Jun. Sul: iun. Juv. U1ij. U13 t-172 ii11

LJ
to
2A

10
aa

t7

4
f

z
'.i

4J

7t
!
cu

I
6

6

42
2

14
g

zc
1

6
A

z
6

L9 19
!

./- I

a

a

a

h

6

6

7
'l

trn

fU

7
4

ZZ-
u

4
I

il a:U

2

5

" .117

I
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AUSTRAL IAI,I CHAI'IP lON SH I PS

An onganising comrnittee of ti:e Chairman, Deputy Chainman, Messrs. A. Upton,
P. Mor1ey, l.l. Chenr,y, 13. Gunn and the Hon. Secretary was sr-:t up du::ing the r^iinten to
stant pneliminary planning r,iith the emphasis at this stage being on equipment.
lir.. R. Hood was given the unenviable task of eompiling a list of nequirements
and costing same which he did niost efficiently and c<"rntinued on to make the
pu:rehases cleemeci necessary anii, ensi:r"e that all items wer.e available on time with
certificates aE'lo connectness of weight, length etc. Punchase of this equipment
which tr:talled over $101000e was mede possible only by a nost genenous grant from
the Tasmanian Govcnnment throigh [1n. I'lei] Batt, t{iniste:: for: Recneation of $8,000.
Youn council is extremely appneeiative of this gener.osity without it the Champion-
ships would have suffene,l consider.ably and the Athletic Centne would not now be
stocked with top star:dar.d equipment.

liith €tates arranging thei:: ol,n accommodation and a decision not to provide
any entertainrnent the committee then had to appoint officials and in conjunction
with the A.A.U. Hon. Secnetary timetable the pnogramme, Mn. A. Upton was
initially r.esponsible fon onganising officials with appointments being authonised
by the committee. The initiai decision tc appoint Tasmanians as chief officials
was followed through and p::oved to be a very good one.

All states werle asked to nominate officials who would be willing to assist
and appnoximately 45 nanies wene subrnitted all cf whom wene appointed with 40
actua1l5z taking pant.

The Hon. Secr.etar.y made the pnelimina::y amangements in r.egard to timetable,
including a tnilight type meeting on ttre finst day which was then adopted with
some slight altenations after entnies wel:e receivecl by the A.A.U,

In spite of a wet operring on Friday 11th March the weather gr:aduaIly impnoved
to be fain although ver:v windy on the Satunday to ideal on Sunday.

Ccnrpetition vias, in spite of what some of the expents said, excellent and l

of a very high standard. Apart from a few hassles because of sc::atehings and
the i{arnmen Throws having to be helc cn the soccer gnoun<i the meeting ran smoothly,
officials vre::e top c1ass, nesults wene available very speedily both through the
Publ-ic Aodness and in printed fo::m for Pr"ess, Manage::s ete.

AlL in alf it was a mr:st pieasing Championship meeting with cong:ratulations
on the conduet and the venue being extenderl from fa:: and nea:: by the knowledgeable
and the laymen

As for Tasmanian perfonmances at the Championships they wene well up to
standard, in fact penhaps a little above the nonmal.

Mn. D. l.{ur.nay wa$ arppoir:ted rnanager: with the coach l4n. I'I. Chenny being named
by the Coaehes Association.

The team was announced in two sections 15 on 14th Febnuary and a fur:then 13
on the 21st Februany 28 altogether" made up ot 11 senions and 17 junions and it
was as follows:-

Stan Balley (Tamar)
Paul Btackaby (ES)
David Conley (OVA).
lieil Gale (NS)
Iloward Ma]coLm (NS)
Ian I'lanning (NS )
Randal l'la::key ( $il )
l,leil Mickleborough (SB)
Ian Mr.i:rr.ay (NS)
John Sheppar:d (ES)
Davici Smith ( SB )

800 mefi:es, 4 x 400 meilres nelay
100 mr:t::es, 200 metres
4 x 400 metnes nelay
5000 met::es, 10o000 metr:es
Tniple Jump
400 metres hundtes
800 mebres, 1500 metnes
400 rneh:es, 400 m hurdles, 4 x 400 m r"e1ay
Tniple .Tump Decathlon
400 metres, 4 x 400 metnes relay
500Ct metres, 10r000 metres

..ltz
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AUSTturLIAl{ CHAMPI01'{['iI'IIPS ( Contd. )

,Junior.s

Peter tseveridge (T)
Geor:die Clark (NL)
Ba::ny Dr"ew (SB)
Andrer+ Edwards (Sil)
Pat::iek Fox (SB)
Tim Gill (OvA)
Patr"iek Kaufman (OVA)
Steven Knott (ES)
Joe Pavie (NS)
Simon Phitlips (N)
Rodney Pullen (ES)
Philip Robinson ( I)
Paul Schviamm (Xt )
Wamen Smith (S1l)
Laurie thorpe (ES)
Paul Upchurch (SB)
Peten Voung (NL)

Stan Eailey
Paul Elackaby

Nei] Gale

Steven Knott
iloward Malcolm
Ian iianning
Randai Markey

Neil Mieklebonough

Ian Munnay

ti x 400 metnes neiay
400 metres, 400 m hurdles 4 x 400 m relay
2000 metnes steeplechase
Javel-in
4 x 400 metr?es re}-ay
High .Iump
1500 met::es
Long ,Iump, High Jump, PoIe Vault
4 x 100 metr"es nelay
800 metnes
High ,Jump
400 metnes, 4 x 400 metnes nelay
PoLe Vault
Tniple Jump
4 x 100 met::es nelay 4 x 400 m r-elay
200 metnes steeplechase, 800 metres
100 met:res, 200 metres, 4 x 100 metres nelay

800 metres Sti: in heat 1m. 52.2 sec.
100 metnes 5th in heat 10.8 sec.

6th in sem.fin. 11,0 sec.
200 metres 6th in hcat 22.2 sec,

did not compete in semi final
5000 metr"es 6th 14m. 26.4 s. (winner 13m 54.2)
10,000 metres 3nd 29m.38.8 S.(winner" 29ni 16.a)
Long Jump 10th 6 . 84 metr"es (winne:. 7 . 44m)
Tniple .Iump 14. 38 metres(winnen1S. 95m)
t+00 m hur"dles 6th in heat 5'/.0 sec.
E00 metres scr"atched
L500 metres 2nd in heat 3m 54,5 sec.

2nd in final 3m 46.5 sec.(winner 3m45 s)
400 metnes 3rrl in heat 50.2 sec.
400 n hundles 6th in lieat 56.2 sec.
Triple Jump 13.99m(winne:r 15.95 m)
Deeathlcn 4th 6450 points (winner" 7043 Fts)

With the Coaches Association organising a visit by Victonian Coach Fred Gnaf
the week befor:e the Championships the tnaining of a great number of the team was
assisted consider-ably.

Don Munnay anranged fon special T shirts to be printed fcr. those in the team
as welL as for" sale to the genenai public. i,lo fund r:aising was o::ganised
basically because team members were up for ve::y little expense but also because
with al.l the other matter-s no one was available to do the organisation.

Performanees were extremely good, with 2 gold, 3 silve:: and 3 bronze rnedals
being won. All members of the team gave consistently high standand effo::ts and
necondeci many pet:sonal best :.esults.

Individ.ual penformances lierae : -
Senicr"s

Jc.hn ;iheppa:r.1
David Smith

400 metres
5000 metnes
10,000 il:etres

5th in heat
11th
scneatched

43.5 sec.

3m17.8 sec. (winnen 3m6,7s. )

" lte
4 x 400m nelay 5'tli
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AUSTRALIAN CHA},IPIONSHIPS (Contd. )

.Iunions

Geondie Ciank

B,:nny Drew-
Andnew Eciivards
Tim GiII
Patnick Kaufman
Ste'ren Knott

Simon Phillips
Rodney Pu1len
Philip Robinson
Paul Schwamm
Wannen Smith
PauI Upchu::eh

400 metr.es
400m hurdles

2000 metres
uavel]-n
High .Tump

1500 met::es
Long Jump
Pole Vault
High Jump
800 metnes
High Jump
400 metres
PoIe Vaul-t
Tr"iple Jump
800 met::es

200m steeple
100 metnes
200 metres

scratched
3nd in heat
3rd in final
11th
10th
9th
sc::atched due
2nd
1st
5th
Sth in heat
1st
6th in heat
4th
2nd
4th in heat
7th in final
8th in final
7th in heat
Sth in heat
6th in final
5th
3r.<i

56.
qtr

49.
1A

to in

7 sec.
6 sec. (winne:: 53.3 sec. )

74m. (r,rinner: 62 . O2m. )
5 m. (winnet: 1.95 m. )
jury
0 m. (winner 7.30 m. )
0m.
0 m. (winner: 1.95 m. )

1n 56.3 see.
1 .95 m.
50.0 sec.
3.60m (winnen 3.90 m.)
1+.07 m.(winne:r 14.54 m.)
1m 56.1 sec
1m 58.9 sec.(winner 1m51.6)
6m 20.6 sec.(winnen 5m38.6)
11 '7 caa

23.0 sec.
23.1 sec.(winner 22,2 sec.)
43.3 sec.(winnen 41.5 sec.)
3m 22.2 sec.(winner, 3m18.5)

QO
lo

Peten Young

00 metr"es ::elay
00 nelay 3::d

Irxl
rix4

Congratulaticns a::e extended to Steven F,irott cn gaining a finst, second and
fifth, also to Rodney Pullen on his eustr:a1ian Junion High Jump Championship, whilst
i{andal }4ankey, Ner} Gale, Ian Munray, Geondie Clark" Warnen Smith and the Ji:nion
4 x 400 metr:es :reIay r:eam deser"ve speeial mention.

Don Mur.:ray and Hax Chenny wer4e excellent as manager and coach and must be
eornrended on their efforts"

ATHLETE 0F THE YEt{]l ATTIARDS

AlL branches submitted nominations and as a}'*ays the task of deciding the
winnens was most diffieult.

The folJ.orving awards wene macle and to the winne::s youn Association extends
its congnatulations.

Rose Trophy - Athlete cf the Yean - Kent Raynen (SB)
Cr:open Troph5'- Junior. Athtete of the Yean - Steven Knott (ES)
Rucidock Trophy - Sub Junior AthLete of the Year' -)Wannen Smith (SB)

)PauI schwamm (NL)
G.T. tsniggs Tnophy - Juvenile Athl-ete of the Yea:: - Br:ett Al-lender. (SB)

Kent Ralmen eanned his award as Athlete of the Year. with fine per.for:manees
thnoughout the yean but highlighted by his winning the Austnalian 121000 metnes
Cnoss Countny Championship and selection in the Australian team to contpete in the
International Cnoss Counil:y Chanpionship i.;r Dusseldor.f , Germany in Mar"ch, 1977.
T'his caused him to miss the Australian T::ack € Field Championships whene aften a
good win in the state 101000 metnes he would have been a str:ong perfoz'men.

F.A
.1 .W

l{. J

. "/t+
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ATHLETE 0f THE YEAR AWARDS (Con'td.)

Outstanding perfonmances dur.ing the second half of the t::ack season in Pc,le
Vau1t, High Jump and Long Jump inciuding an Australian Junion Reco::d, a gold and
a silver medal in the Austnalian Junior Champianshipsrthner. senion, foun junion
Tasmanian titles and two Tasmanian::ecords eanned Steven Knott the Junior Awand.
Steven br.oke a Tasmanian resiciential reeond in the Long Jump which haC stood fc,n
45 yeans with his first competition ;rt the AthLetic Centre and then imptoved to
bneak a 19 year o.1d Austr.alian Juniar" necord a couple of weeks laten. He broke
the State ,}:nior. Decathlon ::econd in winning the title and then took the senion
and jr:nion titles in Polc Vault, High ancl Long Jump and won the Austnalian .Iunion
Pole Vault, was second in the Long .Iump and fifth in the High ,Iump.

The sub Junion awa::d has eentaS.nly caused difficuities as fon the thind year
in a ncw joint winne::s were named. W,':.::r"en Smith bnoke the Tasmanian sub Junior
Tr"iple Jump and Deeathlon records anci won the sub .]union Hammen, Shot, High J,:rp,
Long ,Iumi:, Triple Jump and Decathlon titles. tle represented the state in the
Austnalj.an Schoolboys Championships, the sub Junior: Mateh and the Aust:ralian
Championships, gaining a fi::st and thir,ci iu the schoolboys, a first in the sub 'Junion
and second in the Austnalian Championshj-ps at Junion leveI.

Paul Schwamm, whilst cer"tainly not as ver"satile as Wa:,nen, has dominated in
the Pole Vault his speciality. He ::epnesented Tasmania in the same competitions
as War:ren as well, as being selected for the South Australia, Vietonia match but
had to withdr.aw because of injur.y. In the Austr"alian Schoolboys Championships
Paul won the under 19 Pole Vault and was s€cu.nd iri the uncier: 17 , h* also won the
sub .Iunion mateh against South Ausb:alia and Wester"n Aust::alia, bneaking a bcne
in his r+rist in the process 3 won the Sti:te sub Junior. Pcle Vau1t title and then
finished 4th in the Austnelian .]union Pole Vault.

In the Juvenile section (unden 15) Bnett A11endez, was the outstanding ::omination.
His Perf,:rmances inc-l-uoed r.eaching the final cf the 100 metr"es and 200 metres in
the Austnalian Sehoolboys Under: 16 Championships, fi-nishing third in the 200 metres
in the sub Junior match, two years out of his age gr()up. lie won the t::eble 100m,
200m and 400 metnes Juveniie Tasmanian titles and was named in the state sqund fon
the Junior, 4 x 100 metr.es z"elav team.

AUSTiIAIIAN REPRESENTTIT ION

Tasrnania had another ver?y good year as far as Austnelian ::epr.esent.rtion llas
concer"ned. Kent Ralmer? as a result cf his victony in the Austral-ian 121000 metres
C::oss Countny Championship was seLected in the Aust:ralian team to compete in the
Intennationa] C:ross Country Championship at Dusselclonf in Ge::many in March, 1-977.
Although he was tr"oubled by injuny and did not nrn as well as could have been
expected the team finished sixth in the tean6 competiticn.

As a rdsult of his fine second in the 1500 metr.es .Austr.alian Championship
RandalL'Harkey ea::ned selection in the Austnalian team which eompeted against New

Zealanci the foil-owing weekend. In the 1500 nietres in Auckland Randal again
finished secon,j, this time to John ilalke:: N.2., defeating Ken I{aIl the winnen in
Hobar:t;, These pe::formances gained him selecticn in an Australian team to compete
in Fnance in the Jacques Couer Relays in June, L977

Congnatulations ane extendecl tcr Kent ? Randal on welI oeser"vecl honours. In
addition it is very pleasing to repont that yo-tr Pnesident o Gnaeme Bniggs, has
done it again, in being appointed Manage:: of tl:e Oceania Team to the Fir"st Wonld
Athletie Championships to be held in Dusseldorf, Genmany in September.. This is
anothen ind.ication of his adminisfi:ative skill an,i ability and the high negard in
which he is held throughout athletic circles in;iustnalia and New Zeal-and.
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AUSTRALJAN REFRESE}{TAT]OI{ (Contd. )

Hhilst reconding Aust::alian representaticn, rnention must be made of and
congratulations extende,l to Penny Gr"ay for her seJ-ection to compete against New
Zealand following her AustnaLian 800 metres and 1500 metr:es win and as a result
of her vietor.y over 800 metres in Auckland, hen inclusion in the Oceania team fon
the Wo::lti Cha;rrpionships. This was and is a great achievement - possibly the best
ever by a Tasmarriitn woman athlete,

THE DOMAIN ATi{LETIC CEN RE

Pnobabj-y the most significant single event in the histor:y of the Association
oecurne<i on Bth Januany, 1977 when the Dcmain Athletic Centre was used fon the
finst time. Thus what had been a dream f,)r rnafly years became a reality. The
centne Has not opened officially by the Lor.cl l,layon until- the finst clay of the
State Championships but the Association had the pleasur:e of the company of AId.
Plaister: on 8th ,-Ianuary, !977

The Cent::e was financed by gr:ants by the Hobant City Council, the Aush:alian
and. Tasnanian governments and athl-etes and constructed by the Hobart City Council.

It is an understatement to say that the Cor:ncil r:fficers and the cont::actons
did an almost penfect job. The Domain Attrletic Centne must nank as one of the
finest athletic tnaeks in the wor1d.

The::e was some unwaruanted cniticism of the Council eanly in the Season by
some people who felt that the facilities at the Centre should have been made
available earlien. But the facts r"lene plain - yet not unde::stood - that the
Centne could not have been user,1 befor.e 8th January, 1977 ancl even then with some
discomfort to all concerned

It is a pity that ther:e was this c:.iticism because it led to a rlivision within
rarrks and the scars fr.om that division appear? Iike1y to r.emain for: sorne time.

The Centr"e bras opened offici;r1ly b5," the Lcrd Mayor of Hob,=rr.t, AId. D.R.
Plaister: on Sth l.Ia::ch , 1977 in the presence of tl:e President of the l:lmateun
AthLetie Unj-on of Austni:Iia, t'Ir. C. Ronald Aitken. It was fitting that the
Centre shou1C have been opened by Ald. Plaister as he had played a major par^t in
the establ-ishment of the Cent::e.

Negotiations are proceeding with the City Council wheneby the rnaintenanee and
contno] of the Centne will be the responsibllity of the Association. This will
involve an annual commitment of about $20r000r the p::esent plans ar.e that the
Centr:e would be administened by a bcard of mar.ragement on which athletics and
soecer would be repr"esented, togethen with office::s of the Counci] and State
government. This should be an erninently suitable arnangement.

COACHES ASSOCIATIOI.I

The Tasmanian Traeh € FieLd Coaches Association has advanced b:emendously
during rthe past twefve rnonths. Under: President Ken Box and Secnetary Jenny
Arthur the body has been ver:y active br.inging thnee coaches to Tasmania in
October for: a coaching eamp held at Bellerive. The coaches were Mar.lene Matthews
Willand (NSW), Colin Smith (NSW) and AIan Launclen (SA), the er:rphasis being placed
on field games with the two rnen coaching in these events, Alan Launden tou::ed the
State aften the camp.

P::ioi" to the Ausfi:a1ian Track € Field Championships Victo::ian coach Fred Graf
spent a week in Hobant and his expentise aided many of the younger ath.l-etes
especially in the jumping areas.
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COACHES ASSOCIATIOI'i (Contd.. )

The Annual General l,leeting and a Semina:: was conducted at Rosny College oven
the Championship weekend.

Tasmania nour has over 30 coaches, qualified in var"ious gnades with thnee,
IIax Chenny, Ken Box ano ALbent.Iohnson serrior. coaches on Austnalian level .

CROSS COUNTRY AND ROAN

The Cross Country season was dorninated by the Australian Championships which
wene held on 11th September at Bnighton and was exti:emely successful. The success
of Kent Ralme:: in vrinning the senior. event and the team in finishing second was a
wonderful effont.

In the domestic season Kent Ra3mer" and l{eil- GaIe dominated the Cnoss Countny
races whilst Rieha::d Pickup had a successful road season. 0f the juniors Peter"
Bnashen had a slight edge over Frank Kesseling.

MOUNTAIN RELAY }4T. WEILINGTOi,I BTH MAY 197 6

OnIy foun teams eompeted, once again alL fnom the South and one was a composite
team which although actually finishing second was not eligible to be placed.
Sandy Bay won the Championship veny easily in a fainly slow time considening the
fine con<iitions, however, thene was a cl-ose contest for second place i^rith Eastenn
Suburbs eventually t::iumphing.

Resul.ts

Sandy Bay - K. Ra5mer, R. Thompson, P. Upchurchu F. Kesseling, 2hna. 8min. 3.8sec.
Eastern Suburbs - L. I{ebbr.I. Longdon, A. Podolack, M. Dantr 2hns.23min. 14.Bsec.
Sandy Bay No.2 - R. Beadell, G. Fennell, G. Appleyard, C. Ropen, 2h::s.25min.16sec.

I'{ARATIiON LO}iGFORD 12Ti{ JUNE, 1976

There was a pleasing inc:rease in entnies on last yea:r to five, fou:: of wi:om
finished, with trielve star.ters in the.Tunior Half Mar"athon. A senion half
manathon conducted as an additional event attnacted 1il star.ters of whom 11
finished. Conditions wene fine and the No::thenn Branch conducted the events veny
efficiently.

I'Iar-athon

Richard Pickup (SB) 2 hr.s. 45 min. 39 sec.
G::eg Hawthor:n (NS) 2 h::s. 47 min. 54 sec.
Tony Shont (N) 3 hr"s. B min. 23 sec.

5sta::ters * 4finished
E. Goss Shiel<i - South

Junior Half i'larathor:

7
2
a

t
2

7

Z

:)

Peten Bnasher (N)
Bil1a Cox (N)
Lindsay Webb (XS)

12 stanter"s

I h::. 14 min. 0B sec.
t hr,. 16 min. 41 sec.
t hr". 16 min" 55 sec.

B finished

../t7
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r.1.ARATHON ( Contd. )

l'irlRTtlv SOUT'il 1.2000 MLT:iES 10TH JULY, 1976

South agaitr convincingly won the }i.:rth v Scutti teams race filling the f-inst
th::ee places, howevere l{ort;'} reversed the resulte in the Junior and Juvenile
competition. Stfong winCs hanpc:rec. cornpetitcr.s althrough cor:ditions -"ier"e: fine
and riry. It was prleasing ta irave a No:"th West team compete in the Juvenile
raee.

Resu-Its 1i1000 l{etr"es

Kent R.ayner, (Soutir)
tleil GaIe ( South )
Richard Pickup (South)

Teams Race

8000 Metr:es rTu:rio::

1. peter Brasher, (l,ior,th)
2. Frank Kesseling (Jouth)
3 . tsilla Ccx ( iior.th )

Teams Race 1
2

4000 l{etres Juvenile

Gany Lyn*h (No::th)
Chris Her (Soutn)
T. Barr,ett (Norti:)

Teams Raee

12OOO METRES

;lRiGi-iT0i.i

41 min. 01. sec.
i+1 min. 33 sec.
42 rr:in. . 3sec.

South 11 points
i.lcrth 25 points

21 startens( gindividuals

28 min. 31 . I sec " 13 star"ter"s ( 3 individuals )
28 min. 46.5 ,sec.
29 mi.n. 0. 6 sec.

Nortl: 9 points
South t2 points

J.t-i nirr. 42"fi sec. 12 starters (f inaividual)
15 :nin" 0.3 sec"
15 min" 1.tJ sec.

4
I

,

7
I

7
z

Nc::th
Souttr
j,i*.Hesi;

r pcints
17 points
20 points

The weatl:,er was gcod anci the track fast, wj"th v;:ry gooo fj.e1<1s contestingilthe
three races r^,}:ich 'we.t'e trc.:ateC .r.e riel-ecticn trials f,or the T'asmanian tean to compete
in the Australian Champir-in$hips the foliowing rnorrth. Entr.ies 'totaLled 46 and
good competition ::esr,iiteri 

"

lJeil Gate in winning the senion event cut near.ly 2 minutes off the p:revious
best time for: ttr,; cou?$e whilse Peten Erashe:: better:ed his cwn Junior" tinre by
70 sec, ano Philip Cr.ack al-sc i,ettered the Juve,nil-e time.

F.esu.Lts :i2000 Metres

BRIGi{TTJI{

39 mirr. 10 sec "li,] min" 41 sec.
41 min. 011 sec "

t. Sar:d;r ll;1y
2, Newstead

20 stantens

L4th AUGUST, 1376

i. Neil Gale (NS)
2. Paul i3oer,, (N)
3. Anthony Risbv (SB)

Teams R+ce

80i:0 l,iet'res Junicr

15 points
21 lroints

1

2.
\).

Feter. B::asher (N)
Frank Kesseling (SB)
i,aurre WebD ( U$ )

Teans Rac.:

2.7 ntin. 21 sec.
27 rniri " 46 sec .

27 min. 51 sec.

1.. Newsteaci

14 min. 29 sec.
14 nin. 40 sec.
15 min. 00 sec.

i-4 starter-,s

1_

2

4000 l,fetr"es Juvenile
Philip Cr"ack (t{)
Sengro ii{onte;; { SB )
G :aerne Hipi:ir.rstone (ii)

12 star.ter"s

/78
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AUSTRALIAN 12OOO METRES CHAMPIONSHIP

Tasmania was pr"iviieged to be gr"anteo the organisation and conduct of the
Championship ancl the tas]< was passeC to the Southenn Bnanchts Cnoss Countr,y
Sub Committee which un<ier the dinection of F-rank liill and liike O'Loughlin a
aceomplished the task most successfully.

First choice of cotrse was P.isdon Brook Dam but this was ehanged to the
Brighton Racecourse vihich proved most suitable. It i"ias a 4000 met::e cincuit,
reasonably f1at, but excellent f::om spectators point of view in that runners
could be seen all the time.

Sponsonship was obtained fnom Coca Col-a Bottlers (Austr"alia) Ltd. to the
extent of $0OO whilst the Tasmanian Government undenwnote organisational expenses
which eventually totalled $230.

For. the finst time the senio:: charnpionship was r,un over 12000 metnes and
the junions ehanged to 8000 metres. Entnies were excelient, a total of i45 - 78
qeniors and 67 juniors and all states were represented. A st::ong eross-i^rind with
intermittent nain marred the naces but competition r+as l<een in bcth events. Apar.t
from the weathen al-I othen facets of the meeting wene most successful, although
the A.B.C. after indieat-ing ther.e would be a dir"ect telecase wene unable to film
the r:aces.

Weleome ::efneshments wene pr.ovided to competitors anci officials erfter the
meeting and a most enjoyable dinner rras held at the Beaeh House Hotel on the
Saturday night at which medallions and troi>hies were presented and the preliminany
selection of team members for the I.A.A"['. C.C.C" was announced.

The onganising committee and in panticula:r Frank Hi-l-l and Mike Otloughlin
deserve high pnaise and congratulations on their effonts.

The Tasmanian tearn performed magnificentl5r jn the senion event but ttie juniors
were a little disappointing. The team l.,ias Kent Eayne::, David Chettl-e, Neil Gale,
Gary Bentley, Anthony Risby and Paul Boer", Juniors Peten B::ashen, Fr-ank Kesseling,
DaIe Pnosser, Lindsay Webb an<i Pau.l- Upchunch.-@f Frank i"1i11. Mike Hanciing
and Craig Anderson were r:r iginal selections but had to withdraw because of injunies
and were neplaced by Gany Bentley and Paul Upchunch whilst Richa::d Pickup, David
Smith, G:reg Hawthorn, P.ussell I'oley and Bil"l Cox nan as additional competitons.

Kent Rayner rlan a magnificent race to win the senior event spninting away from
'Jim Langfor'd (WA) in the last 200 metres. He uas well backed up by David Cliettle
r^rho finished 7th, Tony Bentley 15th and Neii Gale 16th to win a silver medal in the
teamrs race for: Tasmania. Tony Risby finisheci 3Eth and Paul Boen 46tir and the
additional competitons Richard Pickup 54th, David Smith 57th and G::eg Hawthonn 60th.
Kentrs tfune of 36 min" 33 r^,ras 2 min. 37 sec. faster than Neil Galers pnevious best
time for the counse, with I'leil l:imself impnoving by almost 1 min. The team ::esults
wene 1". Victor"ia 21, 2. Tasmania 30 3. New South Wales 56, 4. Western
Austnalia 59, 5. South Austnalia 64, 6th Queensland 70.

The juniot- event pnoduced a tie on points between New South l,Iales .and Victonia
both losing !2 with the for:mer winning in the count back.

These two teams togethen with Queensl-and dominated the ::ace filling the first
14 positions. Peter Brashe:: was the best Tasmanian finishing 20th improving his
own time by 7 sec., then followed Paul Puchunch 24th, Lindsay Webb 26th, Fnank
Kesseling 29th and Dale Pr"osser 31st. 0f the tr.ro additional cornpetitors, Russell
Foley was 28th and Bill Cox 32nd. The team was rathe:: outcl-assed although the
competition was very tough. Results 1. New Sc,uth lla1es 12, 2. Victor"ia 12,
3. Queensland 2!, 4. l"iestern Australia 39* 5. South Austr"alia 43,
6. Tasmania 44.
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AUSTRALIAN MAFATHO}.I i; 2C KILO T{OAD I.IALK CI.II\I'{PIO}iSHIPIJ

Richand Pickup was the only Tasmanian to compete in the manathon, held at
St. Ma::ys just outside Sydney on 31st.IuIy. He l:ad finished 12th in 2 houns 42 min.

The 20 Kr,r Road Walk Championship was held the same day
as the firarathon and Tasmania was repr"esented by Eric Wade and junior. David l,loone.
Both penformed reasonabl-y well considering thei:: .Iack of exoerience in such events.
Enicrs time was t hour 55 min. and Davidrs 2 houns 1 min

AMATEUR ATHI,ETIC UNIOI{ CONFERENCE

A1f states w€r€ fu113r represented at the 1977 Corifer.ence of the A.A.U. of Aust-
na-Lia, the fi::st neld in Hobar.t foy !2 years, and each state secnetar-y lias a
delegate. Three days were allocated for, the Confer"enee which cou-Id have placed
some delegatee unde:r difficulty as fan as leave f::oin employment was concenned. An
attempt has been made to alJ.eviate this, as wiLl be reponted ]ater.

The Pr"esident opened the Conference with an address in which he commented upon
difficulties encountered with tl:e Olympie Team selection, the Pacific Confenence
Games onganisation, and the meeting of the Executives of the Union and the A.W.A.A.U.

Main items of intenest discussed were:-
Registnations. /I slight inc::ease was necorded and it was decided to investigate the
possibility of ::egistratio:rs being recorded oven ;r calenda:r year.

Reports f::om Standing Committees. Australian r.ecords will eease to be ::ecognised
for all imper"ial ciistances except the 100 yar:ds 61mi1e nun" A1.l elections to be
conducted by secnet exhaustive ball-ot in futur.e. The Technical Committee felt
that Unden 19 Decathlon athletes should use the same implements and scoring tables
as senior.s and an,amendment to include this i.n Constitution rules is to be dnafted.
The Scoring Tab1es 6 Standands Committee has to submi.t a standand fon the"2000
metres Steeplechase iunior: Recor"d. Each state has been asked to send a repnesen-
tative to an offieials committee meeting at the time of the next Confenencee at no
expense to the Union. On a selecticn committee recommendation it was r.esolved that
if the A.O.f. is to continue its justifieaticn committee, it be asked to instr:uct
the eontrolling bodies not "Lr: announce details of nominations befonehand. A
repont by a Special Committee of the V.A.A,A.A. was diseussed at great length '
details ar:e availiible ir: Confer.ence Minutes

!,gponts fqom iipecial Conunittees. Pr"omotion. Appnoved in pninciple the idea of an
interstate teams competition. The Union € Victonian Secr:etari.es are to negotiate
with a manketing consultant to find the best r.r-ay it could be stages and sponsored,
Each state to investigate ways and means of financing the pnoposal and to neport
back to Union Sec. as soon as possible. The recommendations-in the nepont wene
r.efer"ned back to the Sub Committce to dr:aft rnctions for next Confenence. It r*as
agneed to continue to partieipate in I.A"A.F. Cnoss Countr.y Teams Championship
every 2 yeans, subject to ftrnds being available.

Championship Venues t Dates

1977 Cross Cormtny tsrisbane 27th August
Marathon Longfond 6th August
50Km 6 10Km Roed Walks South Austraiia 6th August
Pacific Confenence Games Tnials.Canber:ra 29th, 30th Octoben

1978 Track 6 Field B::isbane (Combined) f6tn - 19th Manch
Cnoss Countny i.l.S. llales(Cornbined) 2nd Septemben
Ma:rathon Queensland To be advised
20Km Road Wal-k Melbourne 7? It rt

Austr"alian Schoolboys South Austr"alia
7979 Track t Field Ferth

Cnoss Country Pe::th
Mar:athon E Road i{alks Perth
Australian Sehoolboys Perth

The scoring system submitted by Ken 'Iagga::t for. the Jr:nion Track t Feild Teams
eompetition was adopted 
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AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNIOi{ CONFERENCE (Contd. )

Notices of Motion

Tasmaniats motj-on to increase Mer:it Awa::ds f::orn two to thnee a year was lost.
A Standing Committee to be known as the Aust. Amateur Athleties Advisory Boand, con-
sisting of one member nominated by each Affiliated i\ssoeiation of the A.A.U. t
the A.W.fi.A.U., was set up to formulate policy fo:: the development of Amateur
Athletics in Australia and to meet within 3 months and, at least, annualJ.y thereaften.

The Selection Cominittee of thr:ee, as at presente lras abolished;:.nd neplaced by
one rnember- from each state, to commence in 1978.

A Special Committee of C.D. Lee, R.i'I. Pannell and G.T. Briggse was appointed to
ne-intestigate the administrative stv,uctur.e of the Union.

It was ag:reed to hold the Annual Confenenee as usual and to add a half yea::ly
Confenence, to be held in Septembe::o eommencing 1978. Details of business fon
each Confer:ence to be decided by asking states fon suggestions.

The Tr:ack t Fiefd Championships to be held on 3rd or. 4th week.-end in l.{anch.
12 months notice to be given if not able to comply

Westenn Austnalia withd::ew its notice of motion to inerease jr::rion age to
Unden 20.

Tasmaniats motion to amend Rule 204 regarding entries fon Austnalian Champion-
ships to allow heat rl::aws to be made t houn befor"e stanting of event was conr:ied,
and its motion to introduce a Junion Decathlon was a]-sc cannied and this will be
conducted in conjunction with the senior. event.

The Union has recognised Austr"aLian Schoolboy T::ack 6 Fiel<i Champiorrships in
Under 19'- !7, 15 age gr?oups, to be held annuaily with each Association to be
allowed 1 ::epresentartive per event.

Pacific Conference Games. l'1r". John Marshallu Chai::man of the O:rganising Committee,
r.epor:ted on developments. The estirnated cost was $330,000 and the Onganising
Committee was conficient of r.eising the amor:nt.

New Zealand l'Iatch, lh". Bari:y
attended Conference to discuss
number 47. The nain sponsors
such a meeting fon a fou:: year
Apnil.

Myers, See::etany of the New Zealand Association,
the Austnalia v l.lew Zeaiand match. Teams i+ould
had indicated they were interested in sponso::ing
peniod" The 1978 date suggested were ist 6 2nd

Advertising The Chairman r.uled ther.e r.ias noting in the LA.A.F. Rufes to pno-
hibit advertising on the arena at Austnalian Championships.

Mer.it Awar-d. F.W. Budge (SA) and F.'vl. Napier,(WA) wer.e successful in the ballot
for Mer.it Awands.
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AMATEUR ATHLETIC UlIIoii CONFERENCE (Contd. )
jileetion of Officers.

Pnesident:
Vice Fresicients:
Hon. Tr"easurer
Deiegates, I.4.4:1.

Oceania Congr.ess:
4.0.F. r:
fLefA. :

Executive Comm

Tables 6 StanCards
ttee;

lrJalking Cgmrnittee:
Officials Committee:
SffiffiCoEffittee:
Selection Comrnittee:

Aitken {SA)
Etue (Q) 6 R.M. Dunie (NSw)
Sumner (Vie. )
Larkins (Vie), C.D. Lee (NSW)

Chugg (Vic), C.D. Lee (NSw)
Lee (NSW), lt.L. Ilor::ison (Vic)
Br:iggs (Tas) 1 R,,W. Pannell (Vic)
B::iggs (Tas. member.)

f.i,J. Ruddock (Conveno::), R.K. Hood,
R. Monniss

. Wise (Tas. nemben)

" Bniggs (Tas. member:)
Upton (Tas. member)
. l.lay (WA) etected to ::eplace P. ,-Tones

(Vic. ) to sit until nen six man
committee takes oven in 1978.

C.R
T.C
E.J
F.P
J.W
c.D
G.T
tr. I

C.A
G.T
A.
P.J

CONFERNNCE OT ST/\TE SECRETARIES

The eighth Annual Confe::ence was held in Melbourne on 18th and 19th September.,
1976 with all- states being represented. As usual the mor"e nelaxed and inforrnal
discussions p::oduced much that was wonthwhile and of benefit to aII states as well
as the Union. As will be seen fr"orn matters dealt with, many are finst dealt with
by ttre secneta::ies befor:e being taken to the Union Confenence.

Promotion

?here lras a lengthy genenal discussion on this subject. New South i.Iales
advised that it had aove:.tised. fon a pnomote:: to be appointed on a eommission
basis. Victori;r was also moving to obtain a professional p::omoter fo:: at least
some p:rojects. It was ag::eed that a special meeting should be o::ganised if
possible to discuss the future p::omotion and publicity cf athl-etics at the time
of the 1977 T t F Champi.onships. Unfontunately this did not p:rove possible.

Australian Tr.ack 6 FielC Championships

The change to non state competition wasj discusseci witii the inclusion of state v
state meetings and the matten of sponsonship was to be investigated. Tasmaniars
necommendation that heats should be drawn on the day of competition met with
strong suppol.t and it was agreecl the xnatter should be sr.ibmitted to the Union.
Following gena:al approval Tasmaniats suggestion of tlre inclusion of a .Iunior
Pentathlon and Junior 4 x 400 metlres nelay was to be submitte<i to the Union.
Fixed dates were suppor.ted.

Pacific Confenence Games t Satellite l{eetings
A var.iety of infonmation was given by New South Wa1es conce:rning the Games

and the following sateilite meetings as well as seLection t::ials.

Australian Schoolboys Championships

Western Austr"alia suggested that as these were now to be a permanent fixtune
app::opniate nules should be for:mulated.

Repo::ts were given on the necent I.A"A.F. Ccngress and the 0ceania Gnoup
Cong::ess, ineluding decisions regar?ding the Oceania Team fon the Wonl-d Champion-
ships. A11 states were interested in obtaining negistnation numbens fo:r next
season sponsor"ed by Coca Cola and it was agneed that the Union should be asked
tc incnease the number. of Me::it Avrards given each yea:: to thnee.
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ER.ANCH ACTIV]TIES

NORTH

Tr"ack Seasons

The Northenn SchooLchii-drens'titl-es nere again pianned in twc seetionso wi-th
the Secondany schools rreeting being held on Sunday lrJth Octobe:: at Launeeston
Granunan. Entnies we:re pleasing and the meeting p::cved most successful - attendanca,
pe::fonmanees and financiel neceipts wer"e all veny good" Unfortunately the
Primary school section was postponed beeause of weather conditions and because of
available dates being unsuitabie the meeting had tc be cancelied finalIy.

The Inter:club Competition was conducted over, twelve r:ounds at ChunchilL Park
with resul-ts as follows.

Mansell Shie1d - Seniors I'lclore Pz-emiership Cup - Under 15

1. Nonth Launceston
2. Newstead
3. Taman
4. Riverside

37 59
2276\
7903;1
990

1

2

4

Nonth Launceston
Tama::
Newstead
Riverside

t3e2%
99trz
927
390

Intencl-ub Pnemiership - Aggrregate

1. Nonth Launceston
2. l.lewstead
3. Taman
4. Riverside

s!sli4
3t43l.z
2S94tb
1280

The Larnceston City Council an<1 in particul-a:: I1r. Goodman, Superintendent of
Reserves, have been of gneat assistance duning the season and this has been tnuly
appneciated.

Unfortunately the tnack seaEon has been a fnustnating one, the attendances of
both athletes anii offic"ials has been down. The iack of expenieneed officials
has posed a real probleni with gneater elub participation in the Interelub eompetition
appeaning to be the onj.y solution.

Registr:ations for" the season r{ere do'"'n wj.th Exeter. not registening any members
at all.

Main meeting held in Launceston apart f:rom intenclub was the North versusr
South conciucted at Churchill Par"k on 4th Decemben. It l.ras nun as a non points
sconing meeting and consequently attendances wene not all that were desired.
Neventheless there were many fine per.formances aiCeo. by the quite gooc condition
of the track.

As fan as the usuel trophy events \,iere concer"neC these also suffered fnom
smaller: entries but wer.e quite suecessful.

Dur:ing the season nany }iorthe::n athletes acquitted themselves vet?y welt at
the Victorian Champiorrships, the r\ust::alian Sehoolboys Championships, the Sut,
Junion match against South Australia ano finally the Austnalian Championships.
Seven athletes fnom the l.ior"th wene selected in the Tasmanian tean for. the Australian
titles and twelve officials helped in ttieir conCuct.

The B::anchrs Annual Tnophy Night was heid at the Anzac Hostei on Friday 25th
March with t'h:. Hanny Holgate M.H.A. being the guest speaken. Athlete of the Year
awat'ds were conducted along the same lines as last seeson with the senior awand
being won by Michael Scott and the Junion b_y Anthony Claudio.
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NORTH BRANCH ACTIVITIES (Contd. )

In an endeavour. to share the nor:k load the B::anch adopteo a Committee system
of openations, with each club being asked to appoint a nepnesentative to the
va:rious committees - Cross Countr"y, Tracx 6 Field, Equipmelt, Finance, Gnading ancl
Soeial - thus giving thenr dir.ect pa::ticipation in ts::anch activities.

Each committee tias shom: what can be done, although the futu::e alone wiII
prove whether" the systern is ::eally effeetive. G::atitude is expressed to all
who have senved, as considq:able time and thought has gone into this administnative
development.

Cnoss Country 6 Road Season

The najor.ity of races wene well attended and the season was extnemely
successful. Even thoirgh Cnc.,ss Count::y is langely a Newstead Club pnoject it
was good to see both athletes and official-s from othe:: ciubs assisting and the
co-openation between the Br.anch and clubs is greatly appneciated.

Highlight of the yearl, of cou::se, was the Australian Championships in which
Paul Boer competed as a member of the state team, whilst Peter. Bnasher" perfo::ming
best of the states junions and Dale Pnosser was a memben of the junior. team.

The futune of Cr"oss Countr"y l-ooks bright as the youngel? age groups aue rluite
stnong and they should buila up the standard

SOUTH

Thene is no doubt that the gneatest milestone in the history of this Branch
and indeed the whole State system of Athietics, was the commissioning into use of
the new rithletic Centre on the Domain.

Howeve::" a number" of impo::tant steirs to this ultimate goal had to be taken in
the eanly pant of the season.

Until the new Cherrnon Track was fir.st used, t,he Inter Club Competition took
place at the nearby Soccer grounds. Or.iginally scheduled fo:: I meetings befone
Chnistmas, this gr"ound, because of lack of early pneparaticn and an unseasonably
wet spellj saw 3 meetings oniy.

This was a vely poon sta::t to the season and was the most appanent cause of a
dnop in negistrations. This concer.ned the B:ranch Connrittee and must be closely
examined by the incoming Committee if the st;rndard cf athletics in the South is
to continue to impnove

Hobar"t people are stl1l plagued by transpo:.tation p::oblems beeause of the
necessity to tnavel by the Bai1e1, Snidge. It is hoped that the ne-opening
of the Tasman Br"idge in October will al-teviate the problems faced by these people
and it is expected that reglistnations anci officials will be greater

Supponters of our spor"t in the Soutir are aware that a nunrber. of oiffening
view points were expnessed concerning the new track and caused some distunbing
ripples on the surface of what should be a fainly calm spont

Both on tlie track and at Committee level, attention to the development of the
sport was diver"ted on a nunber. of occasi,.:ns because of differ"ences of opinion.
It is a common featu::e of most organisations tr: have ,liffening viewpoints amongst
membe::s but when this becomes detrimental to the spo:nt " then stock must be 'taken.
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SOUTH BP,ANCH ACT]VI TIES (Contd. )

The fir.st rneet.ing c;t
nost succcssfuliy stage(i t
austnalia anci I',lmania.

the new track took place on January gth when the B::anch
he Sub-junio:: match betvreen Wester"a Aush:alia, South

other big meetings t.r follow',,rene the State Womenrs titles, Tasmanian Champion-ships and the climax undoubtedly was the staging of the NationaL Men's Track andField Championship, All- of these meetings ia::iea high pr"aise from those foptunate
enough to view them.

The Lond l.layol of Hobant, ;l1jernan i'rr_]ug plaj ster: is a fin;r fr.iencl of this
Br"anch and he and his professicnal- cfficer"s lleserve high pr"aise fon their. effontsto obtain for Hobart, the finest track ancl envir.rns in hustralia. Ihe 1,:ng wait
'*as riorthwhile' It is now up tc the athietic acili:rjstra'tors to makc the inostof these facilities.

The State Govennment and in par:ticulanu Mn. Neil Batt, Minister. for" Recr:eation,were most generous to us. A substantial establj.shment grant fo:: equipment -$g'o0o - ena"bled the new centre to be equipped with firsi class equipment.

The T,W.A.A.A". again wo::ked in close co*opel-ation and the::egulan inter,-c1ubmeetings welle r4un har"moniously with the l-adies fnom that Association. It is
hoped that in the very near" futu::e they may see thei:r way clear: to fonm, with theBnanch, a joint Association for" the bettenment of the splnt.

It has often been saici of the officials of the B::aneh, that they could mrn anathleties meeting as well as, if not better", than other States. Th; pnoof ofbeing the best came at the liational- Titles.: The T.A.A.A. ::eceived numerous lettersof eongratulations on the eonduct of these tittes anrl it is inter"esting to notethat all Chief Officiats wene S.A.A.B. membens

Cong::atulations a::e extended to th::ee l:epresentatives from the Bnanch.

Kent Raynen and David Chettle were in a :iational- eross country team of g andRandall Mankey wore his counil:y?s colours in l-iew zearand.

A1so, Gr"aham Briggs was selected as Genenal- Managen of ti:e Oceania tearn to
compete in the Wo::la Cup in Dusseldorf in June.

fhe coming season (and yeans) wilL bning a gr:eat deaL of hand wo::k and hope-fuIly, a gneat leap fo:rwand in athletics in ihe South.

Cr oss Countr.y

The highlight of the 1976 Cross Counfi:y Season r*as without doubt the gneat
success of the AustraLian C:ross Countny Championships r+hieh were he]-d at niignton
Racecounse.

Kent Raynell ran a magnificent race in the open event to win the individual
Championship and r:ave the way fon second. placing for Tasmania in the teams event.Kent was ably assisted in the tearns race by Davia chettle (6th), Gany Bentrey(11th), and Neil Gale (12th). The nemaining two member.s of the team Anthony
Risby and Paul Bpen also turned in excellent performances.

The junior team also ran well but fai-Ied to gain any majon positions in the event.S.A.A.B. membe::s of the junior" team r^rete:- paul upch,*.h, Lindsay webb endFnank Kesseling.

The S.A.A.ts. competition was most successful with oven 80 individual athletes
competing on a regulan basis thnoughout the season. Howeven, the langest fieldduning the season was 41 which was at the 3,200 metne event at Sandy Biy.
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Cross Ccunt::y (Contd" )

The winter pr*miership competitia was won b-r, Sandy B:iy :eaking it the nintl:
season in a r"oi+ that thar CIub has taken the ';itl*,

Final pr"elnler.ship pr:ini:s !.i33ae ;-

Sandy Bay
l,lonthq:n Subunbs
Easter.n Subunbs
0. v. A"

t) J_

67
59
27

THE FiJUI1TH AI,INU::TL CIT'Y :r'C C/iSIirO RUN fi-ii FUt;

This event i\ias ec>rrductcd. :n 23:.d l"{a1r anC with sone 000 post ent::ies it seerns
assu::ecl that this event has made a gr,eat ilnp;lc"L cn the gene::al p',rblic.

This yeans event 1"ias once ag;ain sponsor,ed by Coca Coia Bottlers and the
l'lercuny Newspaper. Three other companies a.lsr continueci their support and r^rithout
these sponsors this event coui-d not take plaee

Ansett Air'l"ines cf Austr.alia p::c-rvicied air tyavel- for. lenek Clnyton and Chr:is
I.iariilaw firom Victr:::,ia tc tiike 'oant.

Risby Fonest Industnies once again pnesented the vrinne:: with thei:r magnificent
tnophy an<l a neplica.

llr,el;t i,cir:t C;rsinc Hr:tei i;r,esented ail winnens with medallj-ons speci.ally struck
for the occasio::.

Ti:e everr'L eventr:al"iY sr+i"r somc 4ll0 startst:s, with 4$7 firrisher-s. The winner
'rias "fly in", Chris Sar"dlal^i in a coursd rr:corc uf 29 minu.Er:s and +9.$ second,

In future years the o::ganisens rrill have to look at the tine inv,:lved in
tnying t':r give ail the r"esults on the day. llith the number of ccmpetitons
incneasing the task is beginning to beccme too great.

iIIJljTIiALIAiI SCiiOOLBCI.- 1 (:HA}iPIOiiSHIP

i'{.1\"A"ts" official., i]-ndr.ew }lillis, m.:niigecl a tean tc these Titles, held in
Melbotrne, on Decembe::15-lh end "i$tli, in r.'hicii 15 sc-,uthernel?s r.rere ineluded gaining
1 fir.st, 2 seconds, 2 thirds anC 5 four:ths

IjUB*JL]NIOR I!I.'ICI{

As mentiorred ea:n].ie::, this mateh wiis til{i first meeting iield at the new Athletic
Cent::e.

F::ank N,:tt rlici ii v€r'sz g<-'or:. job aG manager anci r'las delighted wi"th seccrnd
piace, behind the strong nester"n Australia eonti.ngent.

Souther:n nthletes who cornpe'Led "rlene : - il . iLllendet,, G. Cayzer " B . .Dr:ew ,
C. Iiey, S . Morley, W. Smith { Vice C;,ipt . ) , }1. Oakforr-I.
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INIERCLUB REFCRT

Once again r inter,ciub r"ouncls weye baCli; upsct bec.ause r:f we t weather" in
l{ovember. and ear:ly December and j:ecause cf an obvious l:rek of fo::ethoug}:,t anil
actuai physical p::eoaratic-,n r-rf "che lomaj"n Sccce:r. glounds f'-rr which the Branch
applied to use as early a:; mid.-lti:gust.

Performanees r{ere hampe::ed by the poon sur"face and mahy winn€rls werle non
points seoners in the early rounds

However, San<iy Bay, whc had r.eeruited. very stronglh, won the fi:-st two nounds
irrhen the other. clubs wene sti-ll organising their" athletes.

l.loi:thern Suburbs sta::teC to apply ti'ie pressu::e -iust prior ti: Christmas and
when 20 of Sanuy Bays?athletes were awalr cn a tnii: to i{ew Zealanri, Cnew level vrith
the Bay and set [he seal for. ir great Irr.eririership race.

Eastern Subu::bs nere aiways '-r thr"eat but lackeo ciepth tr: be a neai challenger
to the tr+o bigger. clubs.

O.V.A" re*organised their administration nj-d season. They perfonmed better
in the latten ounds but tirey also iacked deptii ancl number:s to rratch j"t with Sandy
Bay and Ncrther:n Sul:u::bs 

"

The ::ules of inte::club ane clear.ly defined in our Handbook. One of these
applies to the pr"ovision of officiats by eaeh Cl-ub for competition.

It was most unfortimate that, prion tc Ch::istmas, both O.V.A. and Eastern
Subunbs r*ere guilty of a breach of this rule and were eonsequently disqualified
ftom sconing points on eaeh o:f two occasicns.

This left Sandy Bay and lior.thern Siubur.bs out on ti:eir own in the r ace fon
pnemie::ship honouns.

It tirenefo:ae carn.tr ars ii cfrcck ti.at S,-:;ll-v' 3a,,, 'll*r" ceemed aiso tr-, have contra-
vened. ti:e officiais rule ariC iraving l{on that par:ticular r"ounC, lcst 6 pr.emiersirip
points. Tire::e were l.i l.or-irrds to gi) sc'[i:cr.e was ]-j-ttie hope of them picking these
points up tga-in. Thev movei viithin 2 points lf their cl-ose rivais but there
were not encugh r.r,,ur:;1s left.

Sandy Bay pnotested to the B::anch over the decision but were not rewar:ded,
The CIub took the matte:: funther. anC appealed to the T.A.r\.*\. The ease has not
yet been hear"d, so the Premiership is stil1 ir: dr:ubt.

The North and South eompetition h,as not held this season because of poor eom-
petitive eonditions in both Hobar.t and Launceston.

The State fnte::r:Iub p,-r,eirriersh
licrthe::n Sul,unbs r+on -this even1: bV

.,.^rp
,4

Nor"th Launcest<tn welae relega"[etl. to Lith ;rlace.

r+as he-Ld on --:ne day ,rit the nei.l Cent::e .'rntL

pc;int .f::orn Sandy Ba"v. Last yeal:s t rcinners ,

..lx
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STAT}; TITL}]S

The }Jr:anch once more i.ras reques'LeC t,.: ccnduct these Chainpicnships on behalf of
the T.A.A.A.

Hetrd on Satunday and Sundi:y, I'lareh Sth and 6th in ideal conditions at the new
Centre, the titles atti:acted retor.cr enti'r"es .;f 782. This was extremely pleasing
conside::ing the poor season which leo up to these.

Used as a p::eview of the f.iational Titles a week late::, officials, athletes and
equipmqnt r.ier:e a-11 put to the test and came thr.ough with an enhanced r,eputation.

Mention has alneady been made of the suecess th*se titles r^rele.

It is inte:resting to note, however', that aI1 chfef officials we::e S.A;A.8,
members,

Dcn Munnay was the nanager of tire Statc tean anC j-t '"ras pl.easing to note that
the Tasmanian Br"anch c.f the T::ack and FrelC Ccaches Association p::ovided coaches
fi:r the team member"s anc thj-s coaching was b::ought tc light ft'hen our team
member.s penfor"med well over all. thanks nust gc to these men who gave thein ti;ne
for the team member"s.

23 S.A..{.B. athletes **e::e sei-ectrid for the State team.

Congnatulations are extended to Rodney Pullen on his High .Iump gcld medal;
Steven Knott fo:: the Pole Vault gold and the Long Jump silve::, Warren Smith
a sil-ven in the tr.iple and NeiL GaIe a b::onze in the 10r00C metres.

The junio:r 1,600 nelay squad did well- to earn a bnonze

liu:iTRALIAl,i iixc0i(115

3 l'lational Reco::ds wer,e br"oken on the new ?r,ack. Steven Knott, on Januany
8th, the fir'st day the tra.ck was opened and in the finst event decided leapt a
magnificent 7.54 to bneak a 12 year"-standing record. :

In the;iust:':lj"an tj-tLes, ,-.rohrr Highan rif Vjctoria- r.en J-.1+6.0 in the U00:nd
Ha:r'wiek Sawa11 (Vic, ) i.r.rlkeci 1-c .l rrew n,rticnai r,ralk in the ;1 ,000 matres of 12.05.+"

Finance

Decause of the ver'y ,i-a::g,= incrr:asei in the ccst of hir:in;i the fith.letic Cantr.e
admission fees were incrr,.asei by ap;:r,,:rxin:ai;ei3r ne 'thi:",.I e,:',r'en so gate r.eceipts
jurnpeci treneniir:usly. Toi;eti:';r. with incr-ea::ei i.c5_;ist::;rtion J'ees neceipts vrene

- A^nea::Iy $2,000 mc::e ivhi.l-st patrments rrrr:r'e much ligirten with vei:y 1ittle e+ij.pment
being purchased and a substantiai surplus has been can::iec for"watd. Fl;-*ever,
the Asscciation rvill l:e ln.rking tur the branch t; ciintritrute : substantial amc.unt
a:r,:und $2r000^ befr.,r'e handin,l cve:: to i.t some.citr;"OOO wonth nf ec.i.uipment putchased
for the Austr:alii:ri Charnpiorrships,

I
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t{oRTi{ -v{trsT

The Branch r,eported twc ,:isappointing; features *f the years activities.
Firstly the lar"ge rirop in registr.at-lols fr.cn the iiunni+ Ck:b, which fell fr"om
103 t'o 56. A loss was noteci i-rr ai-l egcs except sub irrnio::, arrd: slight incr"ease
in U/15 y::s. Sueh a lar"p;e ciecnease is of cancern tc thc Branch especi.alll.y when
numbens have fall-en awqiy sc tluch fr"cin u/14 3;rs. ti.rwn ) .is it is fnom "these mer,rL.e::s
that Cl-ubs expect to bui1r1 in succeeriing '.re,lns.

The other disappointinent was the l,:ck r:f inte:,est stt::wn at Erarich rireetings,
except for a deaicateu few frl,ii eiLch t:Llrb. It r,,c-,ulc appeijr tlfiat the n:ajorit.y are
only ii:tene.sted in their or,,,n clubs, :rr.i it is tc: t tc the sarne feli to car.r,v the
jinanch wonkli.rad.

Registr"eticns

Over al-l these were down 40 on i.:st yean, with Devon showing a gain cf 18 and
Ulvenstone at loss cf 11.

Inten Club

Owing to the late star.t at Bunnie anii ground tr"ouble at l.llverstcrne - the riays
held i"iuning i'lcrvenber at Devonport were not overr well crttendec by othen Clubs. The
saine coulcl be saict of cays at Heybnicige. and Penguin. The fcnme:: beeause r:f rough
,{rounc and the Christnas }iciidays, Ulvenstone ettended well at Fenciuin anC ran ,Jut
easy winne::s <;f ttre Penguin Sports Club lii-iield . liowever, the Ulverstone i:nd Bur.nie
Cl-ubs, r.ihich un<ie:rtock mar"king out of grr:unci, an,i Dlrogramme c,:nmitments respectively
had e lot of work for, one davs sDert.

Bunnie P.:,geant

This day was cnce aga:i-r: or.i;aniseci by Bu'r"nie {llub, lvith nost of c1i:.bs taki:rg
part helping out witir cf-f iciais on the fielii. A Eicorl days ccril:etitien rras
enjc,yed r;y all taking part but the c':ld biuster-y currditians, .:iid not heii: irerf;r,m-
dnce s. i.lo::th Launcest<:n orice .:igain shi:)r'!"eu toc mucl': clepth for cthe::, Clr:bs ani]
finistiei 'nii-th the rnost ;:einis.

Triangulars

These did r:ot eventuate as a points competition, but seve::al older athletes
made the fi:ip to Launceston.

State Inter Cl-ui; Fnnmiei:shi;L

Ccastai Cl-ul,s did not attend" feeJ-i.ng that tr: irave tc tr:;lrrel to l{obart, anli
st,:ly overnight is rathen.ixperisive* when they rb n"-,t ]i.lrr* tli+: Jr.;pth in the oi-Cer
age Eroups to ir.i\rr: any cirance in the ccmpeti'tion"

State Titles
Stephen Ioster" cf 't l-ve::,storre rnacJ.e tire tnii: tc Hcb*::t fc:: the iunic.r Penr:athlon,

anci in r"rinning the titleri fail-eo br.r .:n-i.l i z ;.'c;iiits "ic; bre;:k the State r.ecr:r'C. Al l-
Clubs i,i€re r..'epilesented at the Track arir-l Fieiri Ch.-rmpionships, and .rlthougl: nc",st
athletes per,for"me<1 uir tc: tiiein tc,i;, in itaijli/ case s ti:is i^ras rlct suf::icient to place
them in the f irst three. However, as usu.ii all- Cilrbs iilet vrith i:. rneasure of
succ(ags.

Cross Courrtr"y

Burnie and Devon held events thnuugh out th* season" ani. met on three occasions
for a combineo meeting. At State Titles meeti"ngs the ]iurnie Club fielded a team
ir: Juvenile 4000 netre teams racee whilse both C1ubs were represented ii: the
individuiil Championships, r^rith G. Elp}:instone of Burnie being the only one able
to finish in a place.
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Inciudin;; tite Fentathlons whici-r rver,. held i,it Devonpc::"1: in six age groups, and
produci,d three Coastal R.ecor,ll;, U/'Lb yrs, Sub Ji.irij.cre an.', .Tuni:r, some 134 Coastai
Championshi.ps we::c* hcl-ll e,ver foui: clays " CIuL, bx'eakCi:r'u of pi;rcings wene as fr;llows.

I{ORTH I.IEST BRANCII ( Cont.i. )

Ccarital Ctrampionships

sia.
nevori
Lllvenstone
Burnie

il. l4addocks Shi,:1<1
Fenguin Sll,orts Ciub,

Advocate Trophv

i.'Treanor, Trophy

Devon 91111 f1'oph1r
ii ti t9

Jl. Ealdoek

G. CIirdlestone
Memor"ial Cup
Patror:s Trophy
Cl'ubs I'r:cph5r

Cr:;ista.i. Inte::-Cl.ul:
fnter, club i:t
Pr:nguirr Car.rriva.l-
Tr.,:ek Pl:t"fc,rnances
Ccastal Titl-cs
i l-e-!-u Iv€ints
Coastal Tities
Pentathl,:n i{andicap
Di st;rncr: },l.unn e::s
Harr<1ic;rp Rcacl
Distancs l{rl11ngrt
iiandicaj--, Track
I'iost J-mpr:oved. fr:r,
Yrar' Devon Club On-Ly
Llevor: Athlete ,:f Ye,:.r.
Runner llp Athie te
of Yea::

Devon

Ulver:stone

David Douce

David Douee
Shane Fosten

11. Fitzmaunice

L. Taylon

G. llhiley
David Douce

Leigh Taylon

F'irsts
6+
50
2A

Seconds

r{1-Jt2

4',2v2

L4

Thirds
Ir3

25
6

Coastal Records

During the yeetr 3C Ccastal r"ec,-r:.c.s wer.e i:::oken anii three equalled. Ti-rLrse
to tLo best wer"e, David Douce whro Set new fii:'ures on =ix occasi,:ns, A. Clements 3,
S. Febey 3, all of Devon, l'l . Srnith Burnie 3 events, R. Hear.ps Ulvenstone and
G. Andenson Ulverstone 2 events each.

Br-eak up of Clubs wsr:e Devon 19 arnci two equalled, Ulvenstone 7, ilunnie 4, 1
equalled. Fnom number of r:ecc,::cls blrckerr over" last two seasons it pnoves that

' standanri i.s imi:::oving on Coast, }-,ut che mair., tr:ou].rle i.s the limited humber in
older age groups, ,1rrd limited opl;c,r.tunities for tr:utr1h cor:rpetition.

Soeial Activities
All Clubs organiseci solrrr: fc:.m of activity to elc;se the tr.ack seascn, and

present club awar"cis an+ Championshrip Certificates.

Devon

Devon
U.l.ver"stone

levon

Devon

Xevon
Devon

Devon

../3A

.Beiow are thc winners of Clrastai Per"petuai Tt,ophies won at Coastel Titles r:r
Special Lianuic;ip l,vents.

t
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T.INANCE

Usually the Association handles a t:eaaonably smalI amount of moneyu just
suffieient to administer" the sport - leaving fund raising etc. tc the branehes
and elubs. Howeven, duning the past season over $t8r0OO was ::eceived and
$tZrOoO paid" Of the receipts $tSrSoo was ext::aord.inar..7 income - $gOoo tas,
Gover.nment grant fcr equipment which was spent plus over $ZOOO more - $SOOO
fon the Tasmanian 

"epresentatives 
in the Austx'alian Crosg Countr"y Team of nhich

$1SOO was a state govel.nment g:rant and $1500 raised by appeal , 9'tZ2O was rent from
the Southern Braneh to be paiC tc the Hobar-t City Council- anci $egOS takings f:,orn
the Australian Championships.

Althougtr ti:e excess of ::eceipts over paJnnents crf $1089. ZCI woulC appear to be
an excel-lent r.esult, lu.ndry creciitc:rs of $2bC0 for irent anri [.itt4 pr.ofit on
AustnaLian Champi,:nshii;s owing to the r.Jniori,,.iili well and truly offset this. it
is hopeit ttre Souther"n Bz.anch will- see its way clear tc: neet the ,iii--ference between
equipment pu::chased and the Tasmanian ijovernment Gl"ant o.ri orirount of just cver.
$ZC,clo. An arlministr"ation fee of $SOO fon the;\ustralian Chari:pionships anC a
porti.on of the pno{:its wiil- bc receiveJ dur"ing the ccining year.

Registr:atir-rns we::e slightly d.ovrn c..,n buu5:et expectatir:ns but mcst othen iterns
were reasonably- close, One excep-r1j3n was T shints pur.chasecl for sal-e to commemorate
the cpening of the Donain Centre and thc Aust:.aLien Ci:anpi.onships which showed
a loss of approx. $AO, althou5;h j.t is hopeci tirat tire 3rJ c,jd stilion ]':anC rray be
sold late:: in the yeai'. /t special conference of the llniirn helcl to str-:.r?t tc ge.t
ioi-nt adninistr.ation cf ments er:d woiiien?s athletics anc ttre expenses of the Annual
Confer.ence in liobart r',ere ,:lso unariticiJiateci.

The 1,1c" 2 accourrt is still q,:ite i:ealthy aith;ugh the agreement with Trar:s
Austr-ali;: liirlines for.rdve:-tisin1.1 rates enCeC in Deceriibe:i. An excess of receipts
of $E34 Tdas very ple;ising especiaily as nearli, $251 w.rs oning when the books wene
closed.

iIPPRECIATIOIi

The Tasnanian ilavernlrrent antl j;.r;:a::ticular", i'{.1," lleif Batt, }liinister fcr
Ed,-ication t Recr:eaticr, were verv qener"ou:; i1u::i.rr6i the trrast ','eiir making Irr.ants lf
$1SOO on a riollar,fol" cLc.llar basis trr,.;a::r"ls the cost c;f seniiing thc Aust::alian Cross
Ccuntry Tearn to t-he 1.A.A"f. Chcrinpi,;nships anci. $*000 tr.: he'lp purctiase equipnent
for the l\thletic Centr-e arrc tire /,.usitr"aiian T'ra*k f, I'iel-i Chan:piorisl:ips.

It would appriar. that L:ec,:use <-,f cirange:l in cmi:k;vment Alf Upton will not be
standing for::e*clection to thr: council . Ai-f }:as been a tower of strengti: tc
the.hssociatir:n arir".L tlie southe:nn br"ei:sh anc his;ervices will be g::eatly raissed.
Chief Timekeepe:: at the lius,tr.alian Ch.iuti,i-onsiri;.,s, Laur,ie i.{cGec lies been tnanr;fenred
back to Launcest<,n am,i. he will be hanC tc netrr]ace.

Excel.l-e-nt puhlicity has been r,eeeive,.l ri::orr i)ress, R::Cio:n:i TE:J.ervision;rncl
i:opreciation is ex;:ressed to ai-i til€i ilssoci.,::tilns friends whc have assisteil in
this r-egarri.

To a}l other.s who have assisted du::ing the year in r+hateve:: capac5-ty the
thanks of the T.A.A.A. is extended.

N. J . F.UDDOCK

I{ON " SECRETARY

0n behalf cf the council
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RANKINGS

TASMAI'IIA]i PERFOR}iANCES C}ILY

1500 tletres

1
2
I

EJ

9

P

N

G

P

L
G

S

P

P

J

P

I'I

L
P

G

D
c

il
J
G

0
2
4
3

6

,l
l.
1

1

2t
22
22
22
22
tt
tt
23
23
aa)

100 Metres

1_0,7
10. I
11.0
11.0
77,!
Lt.t
44 4

11,.2
11.3
11.3

Blackaby
i'iicklebo::ough
McGee
Young
Thorpe
Clark
Hood
Cusick
Fox
Pavic

Blackaby
Micklebor:ough
Thonpe
Young
Clank
Conley
Hood
Staples
Pavic
l"lcGee

N. llieklebo::ough
J " Sheppa::d
D. Ccnley
S. Bailey
L. Thonpe
G, Clar.k
I. l,lanning
G. Cayzer
I.{. Bucher
P. Brasher

R. Markey
N. Gale
K. Raynen
A. Risby
D. Smith
P. Upehur.ch
P. Kaufman
S. Bailey
P. B::asher
F. Kesseling

Mankey
Gale
idaynen
Risby
Webb
Ha:rding
Cr-on1ey
KesseLing
Bailey
Lehner,

K. Ralmer
tt ^-1^1\ . \rd.-Lti

D. SBith
A. Risby
L. Webb
i-1 . Nr-el-sen
G" Cnonley
R. Thompson
F. Kesseling
K. Whitfield

N" Gale
K. Ra5me::
A. Risby
D. Sitrith
H. l.lielsen
L. 'Iaylcn
L. Webb

E. S.
S.B.
S.B.
N.L.
E. S.
N"L.
S.B.
S.B.
S. B.
}I.S.

FC

S.B .

E. S.
N.L.
N.L.
0"v.4.
CD

S.B.
N.S.
S.B.

o.y.A.
T.
E.S.
N" L.
N. S.
E. S.
0.v.4.
N.

48. I
49 .0
49.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
51 .0
51 ,2
51,2
51 .6,

4

10

s.B.

o "v.A
N.S.

N.
N. S.
O.V.A
CD

rI.

sec.
11

il
il
t?

It

r
t,

4

2.
")

4.

6.
n

o

o

i0

R

N

K
,i\

L
M

g

F'
e

1)

l_.

2,
c

4.
5.
6.
1

B.
o

10

t.

e

4.

7,
8.
9.
10.

t
z
3
4
5

6
1

3n41.8s.
3m50.8s .

3m53.6s.
3m56 . 0s.
3m57 .2s.
3m58.7s.
3m59 . 9s.
4m00. 3s.
4m5.2s.
4m7.0 s.

S.B
N"S
3.8
S.B
S;B
QN

0"v
i

N.
S.B

S.B.
N. S.
S "8.
S.B.

N. S.
0 .v.A.
S. B.
S. B.
S.B'

200 Metnes 3000 I'letnes

.8 sec. 8n22.4s,
8m27 .8s.
8m35 .4s.
8m39. 0s.
9m00,0s.
9m00.2s.
9m11 .0s.
9m12.0s.
9m19.7s.
9m23.4s.

400 l{etnes

L

2,

800 Metnes

tt

fi

t1

r
?t

l?

ti
ll

fi

l1

!t

il
fi
il
t?

5000 Metnes

sec. 14m13.4s.
14m23, 0s,
1.tm33.0s.
14m46 .0s.
15m20.4s.
15m47 ,6s.
16m01. 0s.
16nr10. 2s.
16m12. 8s .

16m23.0s.

7

B

10 000 lletnes

L.
Z.
a

4.
q

c.

"1

a
q

10

R, Mar.key
S. ilailev'
D. Conley
1'1. Gaie
P. Upchur,ch
S. Phillips
I. Manning
I'l . Bucher
D. Smith
P. iirashen

29m38. Bs.
29m56 .0s.
30m29.2s.
31m38 .0s .
32m38 . 0s,
32m41.2s.
32m52 .0s.

N. S.
S. B.
S.B.
S. B.
N. S.
Dev
E. S.

../32

1.
t.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

cp
N. S.
S.B.
S.B.
E. S.
N. S.
o.v.A.
S.B.
.1 .

N.

1m51. 3s.
1m52 " 2s "

1m53.7s.
1m55 " 2s.
1m55 .4s.
1m56. 3s.
1m57.4s.
1m57.7s.
1m58.8s.
1m59 . 0s.



11C Metnes Hur:dles
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TASIIANIAN RANKINGS( Contd. )

Pole Vau1t

1
2
c
4
5

6

400 Metnes Hundles

I. Manning
I " I"lu::ray
D. Singline.
A. Hughes
,-I . Bolzonell-o
S, Lnott

Itr. Micklebo::ough
I. I'lanning
G. Clank
D. Har:r.ington
L. Hoodlcss
D. Coniey
.1. Bolzonel-Io
B. Al-exande:r
B. Bennett
G. Hennessy

15 .9
16. 0
10 .6
t7,t
l/.J
1e.0

sec.
ll
9t

il
ti
1i

N. S.
N. S.
N.
O.V.A
N.L.
E.S.

N.S.
N"L.
S.B .

0.v.A.
O.V.A.
N.L.
N.L "

N.
N.L.

E.S.
N. S.
l\.!.
E. S.
qa

E. S.
N. S.
E. S.
Rr side

E"S.
E. S.
C.V.A.
N"L.
N. S.
N. S.
N.

.98

E. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N.L.
CD

N. S.

L.b.
S. B.

N. S.
li.s.
N. S.
S.B.
J.Y.D.

S.B.

ide

7

2

4

8.
o

10.

7

?

4

7
B

I

N. L.
}I.S.
G.B.
N"S.

ide

3"98 m.
3.70 m.
3.60 m.
3. 35 m.
3.35 m.
c a:tr *

3.20 m.
3.15 m.
3.11 m.
3.05 in.

S. Knott
I. Munnay
P. Schwamm
J. Br"ovrning
,J. Conroy
P. Podolak
K. Smith
P. Ilillwood
P. C]anke
G. Stowards

S. Knott
R. Pul]en
T. Gill
J. Bolzonello
i.I. Smith
I. Munr".ey
C. Bincha]-l
N. Smith
R.. Conongiu
A. Clements

1
.,

3

4
tr
J

7,
8.
q

10.

53.2 sec.
54.9 ri

55.6 'e

59. 1 t1

60.0 r!

60.0 ' r
62.3 rr

62.7 ?r

63.1 11

64.2 1t

1500 l,letres Steeplechase

High Juqg

Ind.

Dev

56
2!
OB

6B

47
+5
35
ac

26
LJ

4
:L

7

7

t
7
I
7
1
4

1

7
7
.7

6

6
A

6
6
6
A

-t.

;
lI
q

6.
7.
o

o

10.

.98
,92
.86
.86
.86
.80
.78

.71

.77

rit.
m.
m.
i11.

m.
m.
m.
Iil. Bunnie

S.B.
1
2

4m44.1s.
4m44, 9s.

G. Hawthorne
R" Thompson

N"S
s.B

Long ,Iump
?999_4e!fes Steeplechase

6m20. 6s.
6m23 .2s.

Upchur"ch
Drew

I{. Nielsen
L. tr'lebb
G. Hawthor"ne

Wade
Fietche::
Vaessen
Cox

E. Wade
D. Moore
W. Fletcher.
8. Uox
W. Vaessen
fl. Wilson

S. Knott
I. l,lurnay
G. It{ur.::ay
il. Malcolm
J. Bo1zonello
G. Apoleyard
I. l4anning
R. Pull-en
P. Pr:dolak
W. Smi'th

I. lluruay
H. Malcolm
G. Ilunray
1{. Snith
I. Manning
G. Appleyand
L. McDenmott
J" Bolzoneilo
T. West
W. Oakfor.d
I{. Churchill

P

B

<R
ctr m

fl]

m

m

m

llt

m

m

3000 Metr,es Steeplechase

t
Z
a)

E
hr

id

B

!
2
o

4

9m46 .0s.
10m05.6s.
10rn43.0s.

1500 i,ietnes Wa'lk

6m50. Bs.
7m40. 9s.
8m09. 5s.
8m27 .7s.

3000 Metres Walk

15m04.0s.
15m41 .0s.
15m57 . 0s.
t7m27 .Bs,
t7m27 .9s.
17m32. 0s 

"

N.S
E.S
N.S

.b.>
N"S
Dl^]\D

N.

B
c

s

L

2
a

4

6

7

14,70 m.
14.61 m.
14.58 m.
1+. 20 n.
14. 20 m.
13.61 m.
13. 54 m.
13.5t+ m.
13.29 m,
13.19 m.
13.19 m.

Burnie

7
2
?

4
tr

6

i)
li
N

R
T

lu.

../33
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TASMANIA]{ RAi,IKINGS (contd. )

Hanruiier. * 16 lbs.
42. 28 m.
40.56 m.
37.02 n
31.10 m.
3C.86 m.

4 x 100 l{et::es Re1ay

t
2

+
R

6

13. 10
11 .89
l-1 .89
11 .34
10. 56
7A.52

I. Munnay
G. Mu::r"ay
P. Davey
D. Huxley
T. i{est
D. Har.dy

m.
m.
m.
m.
Iii .
m.

N.S
N.S
N.S
N.S
N.L
}I. S

N.S

t
2
3

4
tr
J

D. Ha::dy
D. Huxley
I Mun::ay
!{. Smith
P. Davey

N.S
S.B
N.S
S.B
N.S

Discus - 2 Kg.

t. 44.17 m. I,
2. 40.00 rn. P.
3. 36 .42 m. D.
4. 34.00 m. c.
5. 32.55 m. J.
6. 32.48 m. S.
7, 31.45m. T.
Jqvelin - 800 gm.

58. 82 m.
58. 54 m.
57 .34 m.
53.50 m.
52.12 m.
48.24 m.
rt6.20 m.
44.84 m.
44. 57 m.
43.80 m.

l,Iu::::ay
Davey
Hardy
Munnay
Bolzonello
Pitehfond
West

Edwards
Mu::nay
Munnay
0akfo:.d
l'oster.
Clements
Stowands
Bolzonello
Singline
Mahe::

43.+ sec.
43.5 '1

46. 2 r,|

47.8 ?i

Sandy Bay
Eastern Suburbs
Nonth Launceston
Nonthern Subunbs

4 x 200 Metnes .Re1ay

1m33.1s. Seindy Bay
1m35. 0s. fiaste::n Subunbs
1m39. 5s. Nonthe::n Subur"bs

4 x 400 Metr:es Relay
1

2,

l+.
q

6.

a

9.
10

l\
I
g

I.j
cu
A
G

J
D

lf

Ulv.
Dev.
In(l-.

1500 metres
10,000 metnes
5000 metres
Long Jump
800 metres
3000 iletres
400 met::es hurclles
100 metnes
200 metres
400 metnes
T::iple .Iump
i{igh ,Jump

Pole Vault
3000m, steeple
Discus
110m hu::<iles
,lavelin
Hamr*er
Shot Putt

Avenage

S.B.
N.S.
N.S.
S .8.

N.L.
N.
,T.

7

2

.f

4
q

3m20 . 6s.
3m24. 0s.
3m30.2s.
3m30 . 5s.
3m35.0s.

Tama:r
Sandy Bay
0.v.A.
Eastern Subunbs
North Launceston

t+ x 8*CC i,let::es Re]gy
'i. Bm7.+s. Sandy Bay

Compared on the decathll:n tables the best perfonmances in each event r"anked
as followsrwith last yea::s plaeings anci points in br;rckets,

I.
t.
1

iI
q

A

8"
o

lu.
44
lr e

44tz.
-Lir.
1"4.
15.
16.
L7,
1R
1A

984
969
94A
933
910
909
906
879
865
861
$50
840
801
780
766
757
t+t
691
otL

-*

poin'[s
pcints
points
points
points
pcints
points
points

ints
irrts
ints
ints
ints
in-Es
ints

points
points
p<,.ints
points

po
po
po
i)o
po
Po
po

( gtr, 894 )
( '+th 940 )
(zna 943)
(13th 767)
(tst 951 )
(sth e23)
( er"a 941)
(6th eos)
(eth 8ee)
(7th e03)
(1oth 882)
(11th Bo4)
(1sth 736)
(no penfor"mances )
(16th 736)
(72th 777)
(14th 758)
(18th 646)
(17th 663)

(837)

10 events inrpnoved g rvene pooner. 984 points fc:: the 1500 metnes
is the best even and the 651 pc;ints for the shot is the highest last
scol?e.

Tnaek events .lverage dr-opped from 908 to 888
Fie1d events averatje iner-eased, fnom 749 to 787

Shot Putt - 16 lbs.

I

2.
3.
lr

N. S.
N. S.
N.S.
s.Il.
N.S.
N. S.

t.

3.



TASMAI{IAI{ AI.IATEUR ATIIIETIC ASSOCIATION

STATEI'IENT 0F RECEIPTS t PAYIUENTS FOR. YE;IR ENDED 30TH APRIL 7977 ,

t97s/76

764
60

111
7!

223
470

54
t07

1r819

68
20

334
l_cY
75

!tv
358
140

Balance B/F.

R-eceiuls fu{trg
Registnations 803
Affil-iations 60
Publications
Intenest 10
l.leda.1.lions, Centificates 225
Levies BB0
Registnation Cards
Administnation Fee - Adv. A/c 150
OJ.ympic Garnes lippeal Commission
Donation
A.A.U. Ties
Uniforms
T shirts
AustraLian Govt.-Cross Courrtry Subsidy
I'asrnanian Govt. -Gnant Equipment
I.A.A.F. Cnoss Country Team Appeal -

Tasmanian Govennment Gnant
Fund Raising

Southenn A.A. Br.anch - Rent
Aust:ralian Championships -

Gate Takings E P:rognammes
Sale of Photr.r Finishes
Contnas

2 1728

Payments

Printing t Stationeny 7A
Aff iiii:tions 20
Registnations 403
Publieations 50
Postages B0
Telephone t25
Medallions, Engraving,Certificates 24A
Sec:retanies ? Confe::ence Expenses 140
A.A.U. Conference Expenses
Registnation Cands
Tnavel Subsidy - I'lanargensrDelegates 100
Subseription
Austnalian Championship Expenses
Equipment
i.A.A.f. Cnoss Countny Team Appea1
T. Shints
Typew::iter' 6 Desk
Cheque Bcoks
Seeretarial Assistance 50
Honor:ar-ium 2OO
Contingencies 50
Pnomotions 6 Administration 600
Cont::as

2,129
Excess of Receipts over Pa5rments

Balarnce A.1,1.2. Bank C/F.

76s .35
60. 00
72,0A
67 .06

288 .69
880. 00
46.00

127.t4
10 .10
5.00

84.00
6.00

871.00
15.90

B ,000 . 00

1 ,500 . 00
1. ,500 . 00
1.,220.00

2,305. 00
27.5A

249.00

7L.A8
20. 00

382.20
36 .15
44. 70

L14.26
134. 62
.160.90
354.97
81.14
40.00
6.00

820.19
10,123.13

3 ,000 . 00
948. 30
125.40

8.00
50. 00

200. 00

249.00

1B ,099 . 7t+

17,0i0. 04

!32, 60

1 ,089.70

$t,zzz,so

t

69
200

50
200

t,7ga
2t

1{. J. Ruddock
Hcn. Treasurer

I have exarnined the books of the T.A.A.;\. and in ny opinion the above
statement shows a true position acccnding to the books 6 infor"mation
available to me.



TASi',';1J'i I A1'I AI,JAT EUR ATHLI T I C AS S O C IAT I OI,i

STATEMEI{T OT RECEIPTS 6 PAYI{E},ITS FOR YEAR E},IDED 31ST MAY , 1977

NO. 2 ACCOUNT

tsalance B/F.

Receipts

Interest
Adventising
Aust. Gove::nment Team Subsidy
Ain Fares - Gene::al
State Teams - Fa::es

* Unifo::ms
Cabanet
1.4.4.F. Cnoss Countny Team ['und Raising

Payments

Cheque Book
Aust. Goverrrment Tean Subsidy
Presentations
State Inte::c1ub Shield
Administration Expenses - Atlventising
Ai:: Fanes - Gener"al
state reams : I::ffi-"aation

- Unifo::ms
I.A.A.['. Cross Country Team - Donation

- Fund Itaising

Excess of Receipts over Payments

47. 60
1,,27 t .37

630. 00
2,617 .40
2 ,194. 5 5

351.00
18. 50

1,816.15

469.08

934.i9

$ r+os.zz

B ,946 . 57

4.00
630.00

67 .40
62. 50

1-27 .74
2 ,151 . 8o
2 . 430.04

30.00
35S.50
200 .00

1 ,950 . 00 I ,012 . 38

Ealance A.N.Z. Bank C/F.

li " J. ituddc,ck
l{on. T::easui.er".

f have examined the books ,:f the T.A.A..fr. No, 2 A/c, and in my opinion
the above statements shows a tl:ue position aceondirrg to the books and
infonmation available to me.

C.:'t. Blanti:n
Hon. Auditor.

'la
I

t


